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'
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r87S a.nd' I876, of)T.rigg, ~Y.09> ajld c.aldwell Counties, reported. Unquestionably, the bed-life of the plantS
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!nat sectiOn thirty three hundred and Se\enty seven strayed, or rendered useless, or unfit for the purpose m
[ CiJIIItnued fr~m /lie Su;plemenl J
he, and t~l}le IS hereby, amended by addmg thereto tended, or for whrch the owner may have no WIC, or pounds in leaf, 856,978 pounds rn c1gars, and $48,888
tbe followmg ,.words "Pf'11Vtlied, Th<tt scraps, cuttmgs, wluch, through mtstake, may have been improperly or m vakte of other mannfactues.
and chppu'!Js of tobacco Imported from an) foretgn unnecessaTlly used, or where the rates or duties repre
Thne figures enable as to estimate the crop for the
co11ntry may, flfter the proper customs duty has been p:ud sented therebv have been pa1d m error, or many maDJJer year endmg June 30, 1875 1 at from 38o,ooo,ooo to 400.
th~;reon, be
hd?'wn m :;ulk w1thout the payment of wrongfully collected , and su,;h allowance or redemption ooo,ooo pounda The head of the Eureau of Sta~1St1c~
the mternak
ue tax, and transferred as matertals da shall be made e1ther by glVmg other stamps m heu of the se-s to estimate tbe value of the exportod(lt!\f llot
rect\y to the factory of a manufacturer of tobacco or snuff, stamps so allowed for or redeemed, or by refundmg the about 9 cents per pound Messrs. Spence & Hudson,
or Ql' a c1gar manufacturer, under such restnct1ons and amount or value to the owner thereof, deductmg there before lthe comm1ttee, make the average 4~ to 5 and
regulations as shall be prescnbed by the Comnusswner of from, m case of repayment, the percentage, if any, a). 6 cents Puttmg 1t on these esumates, at 7 cents for
Internal Rev' me and approved by the Secretary of the lowed by law to the purchaser thereof, but no allowance the whole crop, and 1t would be worth $z8,ooo,ooo, of
Treasury"
or redemptiOn shall be made m any case until the stamps wh1ch more than one half 1s exportl!d So that up'o3
1 hat sectiOn thirty three hundred and e1ghty five be so spmled or rendered useless shall have been returned to oot more than $14,ooo,oCJO m value of tobacco rnore
amended by stnkmg out all of sa1d section after the word the Comm1sswner of Internal Revenue, or until sattsfac- than $37 o,ooo of!>tax 1s collecte~o~r 2.5oj per
No TIME FOR R&~nw -Want•of time and space com a nee.
McFall & Lawson, as many of OUJ; readers know, are "shipment:: where tt occurs m the twenty eighth hoe, and tory proof has been made showmg_the ~aso4\¥i.the same cent upo 1 the gross v&lue of an agrr I
I product.
pels us to defer comment -on the .revenue btlls publiShed
can not be so returned Pf'ovz•d 'bat n'ol!&ig herem
Is It an' woader that the leaf, wh1
can ndt be
m tl;ns nl!mber of 1 HI£ LF.AF and 1ts accompanymg Sup- succes~ors to the firm of McFall & Hogan, and C:.OJO}' lnsertmg ~of the part stncken out the follruvmg
a good reputation for the preducuon of fine agars. I.. " Upon thfi._presentattOn to the collector of mternal shall be held as authonzmg the re~; ptlou of, or allow· taxec;\ wher exported because of the coosl1tut10l proplement until the suoceedmg 1ssue
1 bey ma.nufacture Havana c1gars exclwnvely, and jJave r-evenue-of a ~M1led report from the mspector of cus ance f)r, any of the ~tamps referrl:! to m sect10n four hibrtlon, ~~~ s the country to be manufactured IDS ad of
large
ToBACCO IN THE TowN OF FuLTON, WISCONSIN- t6te good fortune to pos!ieSs a large stock of des1rable toms, and a certificate from the collector of customs at the teen of the act entttled ' An act to amend ex1stmg cus- stavm~r be e ? And can 11 be doubte:l that
The annual assessment for the town of Fulton, W1sconsm, tobacco, purchased m Havana at a t1me when good to. port from ~ the goods are to be exported, that the toms and mternal revenue laws, and for other purposes,, amount of h1s export would remain for mau acture
for I876, shows, accordmg to the Edger~on Independent, bacco was procurable th_ere Their trade IS sa1d to be goods removed from the manufactory under bond, and approved February e1ghth, e1ghteen hundred and seventy. and tax if the tAX wa1 reasonabl) reduced, and at the
steaddy mcreasmg, and, tn proof of th1s, the fact IS descnbed m the perm1t of the collector of mternal reve five," and that section th1rty four hundred and twenty- area for production would be made to cdntnbut'e more
665 acres of tobacco under cultlva•ton.
mentioned that smce February last they have every nue, have been rrce1ved by sa1d collect11r of customs, and moe be amended by msertmg, after the word "any" '1'\ for taxanon were It not for the restnchon of thJS oner
U NRBPORTJtD SALas- I he sales of Western leaf for wee!t been obliged to add to the number of their work that satd get "£._ were duly laden on board of a fore1gn the fortv Sixth hoe, the word " article, ' and hy msert ous tax~
:
the past week are m excess c;>f t;be number reported The rnen At the present ume they are employmg more bound \esse!, and that sa1d merchandiSe was entered on mg, after the word " counterfe1t " m the forty mnth lme,
For let tt be noticed that a tax of 250 ... ~r tent on
total sales for the month to date )Vll( probably exceed than I so c1gar-makers They \\ere among the later the outv. ard manifest of sa1d vessel, and th4t sa1d vessel " washed, restored or altered "
I be gtoss value of a product beco
:, .:tlculably
firms embrac1ng the opportunity to part1ctpate m the and cargo were duly cleared from sa14 port, lV!d upon , That section th1rty four hundred and forty one be P-eater when esumated upon the jJf'ojit of the
4,ooo hogsheads
privileges of the Centem11al celebrauon, but, as shown the paymen ~ tax on deficiency 11 any, the bonds re amended by stnkmg out the words " for any amount 11·ne prodncer must m rehef of hrmself throw
RoBBERY oF CtGAltS .AT NEWARK N J -Moores by the1r exh1b1t, they have had a thorough apprt~c1at10n qutred to be.,rven under the provtstons of this section claimed or due Jess than ten dollars nor,' where they the burden on the wa~es cf the laborer , and
Hotel on Founh Avenue, Newark, was broken mlo by of the re9mrements, as well as of tqe probable advan- shall be canceled "
occur m the e1ghth and mnth hnes.
erage tax of 250 per cent 1s dHitnbuted bet
burg!~ on Thur.sday mght, and robbed of J2s:m cash tages, or the occaSIOn
" Everv ~ewho, W1th mtent to def•aud the reve
Sec 16 That sect1on thtrty four hundred and forty
gher and lower pnced grades of tobe~cco, 1
ant:J 101000 Cigars
The mtnufactory 6f Messrs McFall & Law•on at Key nue laws of
Umted States, relands, or causes to be s1x of the Rev1sed Statutes of the Umted States be, and
e w1tnesses show, result that the planter w
ratses
same IS hereby amended so as to read as follows e mfenor tobacco w1ll pay 400 per cent on t e gross
CAUGHT TN HIE MACHIN~v-Joscph Tryan, an ~m· West lfl located on the corner of Wall and Whu~head relanded, w1t m the JUnsdlctwn of tlTe Umted States, the
1
"§ 3446 The Comm1sswner of Internal Revenue, roduct, so reducmg wages and profirs as to at
proployee •n Lonllard's tobacco factory, m Jersey C1ty, was Street< • It ) S constructed of 'tfOOd, two stones m he1ght, any manufactured tobacco, snuff or c1gars wh1ch have
w1th
a
length
and
breadth
of
16o
by
4S
feet
fhe
first
been
shlpped'.....vexportatlon
under
the
proVIsiOns
of
th1s
wtth
the approval of the Secretary of the 1 reasury, may uctlon, or most lll]Ullously to hmlt It
senously InJUred on Frtday by bemg caught m the ma
In 186o the esllmated crop was 434,209,461 pounds
chmery He was J"emoved t~ his home on Warren~rt!et~ floor compnses the offices and leaf tobacco departmem, act, w1thout properly cntenng such tobacco, snuff or ct estabhsh and, from t1me to t1me, alter or change the form,
and the second IS devoted to manufactunng purposes 114rs at a custom house, and paymg the proper customs style, character, natenal and clevtce of any stamp, mark
s JUSt seen, durmg the last year 1t 1s estlmated at 38o,Jersey C1t)
1 be establishment con•ams all the apphances and con and 1nternal revenue taxes tl ereon, or who receiVes such or !abel used under any proVISIOn of the laws relatrng to oto,ooo
The capacity for production IS therefore
MUTUALLY S.t.TISI".t.CTORV - I he Grocera11d Pr.ovptOJI vemences necessary to constitute 1t a fifSt class mlmu relanded tobat<;o, snuA or CIJars, and every person \\ ho Intern al Revenue Such stamps shall be attached, pro gleater than the present crop md1cates, And the de.
Cuban workmen exclusively are en1ployed m a1ds or abets m such relandmg or recetvmg of such to tecteil, removed, canceled, obliterated and destro) ed m mltnd for tobacco must have greatly mcreased 10 the
Dealt,. aays ·-"H1s name IS Yaryan, and THE ToBACCo factor)
LEAF goes-for what the President--leaves of h1m '1 hls the productwn of ' the cigars and m the preparatiOn of bacco, snuff or c1gars, shall be fined not exceedmg five such manner and by such mstruments or other means as wtrld betWP.en r86o and 1876 So that, wnh a decrease
may be ca led "Yaryan Revisited" after \'Vordswor.th. the tobacco for conver•ton All the work of the lactory thousand dollars, and 1mpnsoned not more than three he, With the approval of the Secretary of the I reasury, of\ tax, production may pe expected largely to advance.
But Yarrow IS a root, and Ctl(l: p_art Jllllh It-s lea:ves "- ~~ under charge of Mr E B Rawson, who has the repu years, and all-t~co, snuff and c1gars so relanded"
may prescnbe, and he 1s hereby authonzed and em pow It ~ught to have advanced much more m quantity with
ta!lon of bemg on of the moit. skillful -c1gar manufac
1 bat see'up
ut y three hundred and e1ghty s1x be, ered to make, wtth approval of the Secretary of the 1 reas the mcrease of populahqn , and vet 1t Ius fallen off.
And hke Bark1s, THE LEAF 1s willmg
~
turers..at Key West It IS the custom of the firm to VJ<Jt and the same IS hereby amended by stnkmg out all the uty, all needful regulatiOns relatmg thereto, and all
these cuns1derat1ons ~-duce the behef that a reduc
TOBACCO SALEs IN DANVILLE 'VA, IN JuNE-lhe Eayana at r,egular mtervals dw:m11 the year and--make words m th ~JrOVISO thereof after the word "ali<ilwed," pams, penalttes, fines and forfeitures now proHded by uon of the tobacco tax f m 24 to I6 cents would not
sale~ of leaf tobacco lD the DanVllle>marlfet~ urmg the the1r selectiOns of 10bacco, "hence the1r purch.ases a1 e and msertmg lJ1 heu !hereof the tollowmg words "urtttl law relatmg to mternal revenu e stamps shall apply to and on! be a great rehef to t e tobacco grower and manuRIOnth of June, amounted, accordmg to the Danv11le sh1pped d1rectly to Key West
•
•
ev1dence satJ~fa.¢~ory to th e CommiSS1oner of Internal have full force and effect m relat1on to any and all stamps facl er, but he no senl\lUS detnment, 1f any, to the
:Zmus, to 2,II5,465 pounds, wh1ch brought $330 34014,
Mr McFall has been 1denllfied wllh the tobacco trade Re,enut: has ~.It furmshed that the stamps affixed to whtch may or shall be so ~stabh,hed by the Comuns reve ue
or an a vet age of $IS 6o per hundred 1 hrs makes the m thiS c1ty and m l-@uJsvJlle, Ky for a perrod of twenty the tobacco, snuff or crgars entered and cleared for ex s10ner of Internal Revenue
~
0
other cons1dera11
IS proper to be menhoned
sales for the mne mCJnths of the fiscal Jear cons der- years, and 1s thoruugf1ly lam11Iar w1th e very branch of port to a fore1gn countly were totally destroyed before
1o
acco
1s
a
staple
pr4duct,
chtefly ll:rown m V1rgm1a,
THE ME:ADE CIGAR AND TOBA CC O EXPORT l\lANUFACably more than 1.7 1ooeo,ooo pounds.
the busmess Mr. Lawson, the JUmor member of the such cle:uance , nm un til the clam,ant bas filed a bond,
Mary nd, Kentucky a 1 M1ssoun. All other products
TORY llrLL
firm, was educated for mercantJle pursUits, and IS well wtth good and st,l ffi c1ent surette-, to be approved by the
o f the sorl--cotton, n e, sugar, wheat, rye, oats and In.
· - •~MISSTONBR PRATTS :SuccESSOR.- Washmgton, qualified for the position he occumes m the firm
"The Commtsstoner of Internal Revenue may estab d1an c rn, grown m ot ~er States-are untaxed Manu·
The col.ector of "
1stnct from wh1ch the goods are shtp
1i-'Fke. President has tendered the poslllon of first floor of the spaciOUS marble v.arehouse, corner of ped, m a pen ..lim double the amount of the tax for hsh factones at any port of entry .n the Umted States, facturlk from these ~ oducts, exceEt SEirlt" W ,~
Internal Revenue Col!lmisswner to General McDougall, Murray and Church Streets, 1s the !'tore and salesroom which sa1d t
IS mane, th 1t he w11l procnre, wttbm a and at any other place not a port of entry "Inch the taxed,. Spmts, wh1ch a I! ch1efly dlst!Tie81WG ibrmentecrof New York, who may decline ~~ In that event 1t 1s of the firm m th1s c1ty
ulh and \Vest, l{re burdened w1th an mcrease
reasonable to
C\ 1dence satisfactory to the Comm1s Secretary of the Treasury r.my desrgnate as proper for m the
declared that e1ther S1las B. Inttche.t._ of New York, or
s10ner of lj;<trn::d Revenue that sa1d tobacco, snuff or the purposes of thts sectiOn, to be known a11d destgnated of tax
9 o cents pe-4 gilllon dunng the last year.
Kenneth Raynor, of North Carolina, WIIH>I:.,Ilppomted
ctgars ha~ been landed at any port without the Juns as Government tobacco iactones, mtended for the manu- Tbe1 e re largely produced m the Southern States
Corres!'ondence.
No effort has been made to mduce Pratt to renialn.,1;;,.he
d1ct1on of the Umted States, or that after sh1pment the facture of ctgars and chewmg tobacco ex~lusJVely for ex- where t bacco 1s raised! so that by the report of the
NASH}:ILLE, TENN, J'uly n, 1876
Pre&~dent asked for hts resagnauon, and 15 not dispose
port, upon the apphcatwn of any person or firm mtendoner of Internal Revenue for 187 5, page 95,
'""&ITOR
foBACCO
LEAF
-As
the
~row mg tobaC"O same were lcJ!Jt at sea, and have not been relan::led
to reconsuier Prat~goes out August 1.
\
mg
to
engage
m
the
manufacture
of
c1gars
a
p that the mternal reven11e amounted to $103,·
t
a
1
the
hmlls
of
the
Umted
States
'
wtthm
crop 1s a matter of general mterest, we beg to say a few
'
• That sech
urty three hundred and e1ghty seven oe, tobacco exclusively for export, and upon the applicant's 599, 488 68, of wh1ch tc.bacco pays $37,303,461 88, or
DEA rH OF FRBDERICK DROST -\V1th smcere regret we words m regar"d to 11 When the bug fever was ragmg
and
the
same
IS
hereby amended by stnkmg out, after furmshmg a statement under oath settmg forth the place, more than 35 per cent, dut1lled spmts, Ssz,o8I,991.u,
have to announce the death at Milwaukee, W1s., on the fiercest, and the fee'nbg ttrougbout the tobacco growing the words "shall be conditiOned that" m the second and particularly descnbmg the bmlamg, g1V1Ug the ctty, or more than
per cent ; and fermented J1quors, $9,·
reg1ons
seemed
to
be
ge~L
that
only
a
very
small
2oth mst , of Mr Fredenck Drost, for many years con
sentence, the words "he shall not emplor any person to the street, and the number of the street where the man- 144,00-4. 4 ,, or more than 9 per cent These three proproportion
of
a
crop
could
be
ra1sed,
1fe
were
skep!lcal,
nected wtth the leaf tobacco trade of th1s c1ty Mr Drost
manufacture «Kars who has not been duly registered as a ufacture 1s to be earned on, and upon the execution of ducts of the so1l, the last from fruit, wh1ch tn remote
was afflicted w1th consumption, and two weeks ago went and malung what we considered to be d~J'e-.&IW,wance for c1g...r maker " _
such bonds as sa1d CommiSSIOner may prescnbe, cond1 parts of the country can!nd no otber way to market
exaggeration
caused
by
the
fears
of
the
plante~..put
to Milwaukee on a vJsit to hiS bro her, at whose res1dence
honed for a faithful comphance wtth the laws of tile than m the form of sptrll pay $98,529,4S7·4I, or Rlore
1
hat
section
thtrty
three
hundred
and
e1ghty
nme
be,
he d1ed as above stated The deceased was a native of the crop at three fourths of a:~ average one But the
than 94 per cent. of the
ole mternal revenue-$Io3,·
th..e same-ft.hereby amended by stnkmg out, after the Umted States m the condpct of hts busmess
plantmg
season
lias
now
passed,
and
the
extent
of
the
Bremen, and came to this country about e1ghteen years
"Every such factory shall be under the 1mmed1ate con 599,488 68
l
word
"
mamlfactory
"
m
the
fifth
lme,
the
followmg
ago He was about 38 xears of age. H1s death 1s re planting IS no longer a tnatter oLdoubt. We have availed words and ~ames and residences of every cigar trol of the collector of mternal revenue for the d1stnct
Lookmg to the nature
the products, to the fact
ourselves of ev~ry faethty m reac(j, to obtam '''"'"'""''uu
~retted bv a large c1rcle of fnends
maker employed mllliNilstnct," and msertmg the word where such factory 1s located, and shall be m charge of a that they are produced ch1efly m one section of the
,
• •
on this poil)t, an!J p~r opmlQn 11, that
" and " m the fourth hne, after the words "c:uned on keeper ass1gned thereto by the CommiSSIOner of Internal Union and not m other~ 1t becomes a grave question
APPROVED BY rHE PRESIDENT- fhe.Pres1dent has ap Cwmberland, m West Tennessee, m the
thtrly three hundred and nmety two be, Revenue No manufactured c1gars nor manufactured or whether the secuoo su hardened does n:)t bear mfi·
proved the JO!Dt re$nlut1on amendatory of t&e act cit t87 4, trict, and Southern A.l:u'u""'·
th unmanufactured tobacco, nor stems, .scraps; ciippmgs, nor nltely more than 1ts fa1r sbare of the we1ght of ant• ..
admht10g tree of c:!uty art•cles mtended for e IJerna ,not exceed one
~ ,.h<J!l ~ wtth._...,. ~e~ .;.-.--wn
•Lllon.
4
- - .ever
10nal El'hlblt n It qeclares Jhat t~ en 'l"e
k of I~ p~nunt waa
factory wtthout an order. ol perm1t from the collector of
But suppose the decrea.se of tax would d1mmash the
c1garettes
shall
ctgar<!ttl&.
-each exhibitor l1~ble for the ~menl of d 1es cru wtth but httle root-m
d1d not hve; a good
)
nternal revenue, as aforesatd, whtch shall be 1ssued only revenue, then we come t() the second question proposed
ing on any poruon theretOf m case of removal of sue por deal of the earher plantmg was de&tr~yed by bugs-we that he e1ther lnanufactures, or bas made for h1m and for the 1mmed1ate transfer of such c1gars, tobacco, stems, to be d1scus~ed, wt ether 1t 110 not poss1ble to reduce
sells
or
removes
for
consumption
or
use,
m
packages
ttOn from the buileliltB- •1thout payment of lawful duues do not th1nk more t an t1f!1·11tml of m average cr~p wdl
ocraps, chpp1dgs Q!" waste to a vessel by wh1ch the same th1s tax, operatmg so unequally m the d1fferent sections
thereofl and perrni11 the sale and dehnrv dunug rhe be cut and housed; and if the season (rom tb1s time 1s or parcels contammg ten, twenty, fifty or one hundred IS to be exported to it foe~ country
of the country, by laymg a tax upon some other arucles
ctaarettes
each,
and
shall
securely
affix
to
each
of
sa1d
Exh 1btt;Qn of goods, wares, aud mercband1se heretofore not very favorable, we tlunk it ex!)e_echngly dOI!btful 1f
"Every such manufacturet"'sltall keep the books and of ilome producllon, and thus more fatrly dl.stnbutmg
p:Ckages
or
p3.fcels
a
suitable
stamp
denotmg
the
tax
one third of a cr!?JI IS saved. ~h • our cand1d behef
make the mventones and mont~tt ?$11[!;2.,by the burden
1m ort d and now m the Exhtbiuon Buddm's.
p
~
after a caretul survey of the provmce•, and we giVe 1t to thereon, and shall properly cancel the same pnor to such law of other matufacturers of c1gars and chewmg tobacco
In I8.66 •he revenue from the tobacco tax was 3·97 of
sale
or
removal
for
consumption
or
use,
under
such
regu
}MP\) TA~T - TO TOBACCO lliALrJs -Ah wjuncllou you for what It lS worth.
But
such
manufacturers
shall
be
reheved
of
the
requtre
the
whole mtemal revenue. In I876 1l 1s more than 35
lations as the Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall
Re'spectfu1ly,
J. M CARSEY, SoN & Co
was gra,n1ed yesterday -by Jud~te'Westl'imok, m Supreme
ments of the law relatiVe to the mode of packmg, stamp per cent. In 1866 the revenue from liquors, distilled
prescnbe
,
and'
all
c1garettes
1mported
from
a
fore1gn
Courr, Chambers, on apphcatlon of Mr James J
country shall bb packed, stamped, and the stamps can mg, brandmg, affixmg labels or caution not1ces on c1gar:. and fermented, was 11 03 per cent In 1876 It 1s over
I
•
Tbom.,;~n, proh1b1tmg Henry H. Watts fro111 pack1ne:.
celled
m hke manner, m addttlon to the tmport stamp m and tobacco put up and removed for consumpt1on or sale so per cent. In r866 the revenue from the mcome-tax
selhng or havmg on hand any smokmg tobacco labelled
was I9 64 per cent of the whole revenue In I876 1t IS
d1catlng
mspec~n at t 1e custom house before they are m the Umted States
"Genume Durham Smokmg_ Tobacco," or usll)g the AS BEFORTED BY THE C()ftlftl'ITEE OF
"Every such manufacturer shall ' be hahle for all the nothmg
1
Withdrawn therefrom"
word "Durham " or the dev1ce of a bull, or. any1m1tauon
fines,
penalt1es
and
forfe1tures
unposed
by
law
upon
the
If
taxatwn
1s
most
fatr
when
la1d upon the net gams
WAYS AND MEANS,
That sectiOn tjmty three hundred and nmety three be,
of Blackwell & Co 's label. Judgment was also rendered
unla\\ful sale or removal of c1gars and tobacco, tf he shall of a .commumty, whtch mdeed represent Its ab1luy to
and
the
same
IS
11ereby
amended
by
stnkmg
out,
after
the
agamst Watts for damages and costs Thts matter has
Sec. I 2 I hat an act entitled "An act to amend ex1st
sell or remo\ e any of the articles aforesatd for any other pay, and IS unjust when la1d upon the cost and not the
been under lltJgatJoo for several yeilrs m t~e Patent mg customs and mternal revenue la"\VS, an;d for other pur- word "prmted" m the third hoe, the words "together purpose than tor 1mmed1ate exportatiOn to a fore1gn jJf'ojits of producuon, can there be a doubt that the m·
wttb
the
propnetor's
or
manufacturer's
name
,
'
and
that
Office m the Unrted States Cllcutt Court, and m vanous poses," approved February e1ghth, e1ght~en hundred and
country
come tax, wtth fa1r and JUSt exempltons, based on the
State ~ourts, and wuh ullllform deciSIOns m favor of the seventy five be amended by stnking out the twenty fou th sa.d sectiOn beo~tjer amended by stnkmg out, after the
"fhe Secretary of the Treasury IS authonzed and here· pnnc1ple of a llberal mm1mum, wh1ch 1s not to be taxed
word
"cautioned'
m
the
not1ce,
the
words
"under
the
plam!lff. lt IS now determmed , to prosecute any m sectwn thereof
penalttes of law ,rot t J use tlus box for c1gars agam, and by duected, under su::h rule, and regulatiOns as he may at aU1 1s the most fa1r t"d JUSt systemonlft'ftfj"jj?"---·
fnngemen , whether by manufacturer~ or sellers
Whether populat1011r or wealth be assumed as the
Sec 13 ,That the Rev1sed Statutes be amended as by msertmg m lJ4U thereof the followmg words " not to prescnbe, and after the fihng of such bonds as he may
requtre, and under the supervision of such officer as he proper bas1s for a pl'bportwnate rauo of taxation, the
follows, namely th1s
box
for
ctga1
s
agam,
or
the
stamp
thereon
use
etther
THE C~Nsor TDATED ToBACCO CoMPANY oF CALIFORmay destgnate, to 1ssue permits for the removal m ongmal answer to th1s quesuon JS the same But 1t ts proper
1 bat the tenth subd ~vtston of sechon tlurty two hun
NI .. -Wabt of space aud opporlumty must be our ex dred and forty four be, and the same IS hereby, amended agam, nor to remove the contents of thts box w1thout packages c.f any leaf tobacco or other matenals JmpQrted to remark here that the ~ebt of the country 1s held unthe
penalt1es
proVIded
by
destroymg
sa1d
stamp,
under
cuse for up\ sooner refcrrmg to the fine dtsplay of to [)y strlktQ.g out the last s.entence thereof, havmg the folmto t~e Umted States, w1thout payment of dut1es there- taxed, chtefly m the Ea:;term States, much less of It m
bacco and ,ligars made 1n honor of the 1Centenmal Ex lowmg words "Every ctgar maker shall cause h1s name law m such cases"
1 hat sectiOn tll1rty three hundred and mnety seven be, on, from on sh1pboard or from the bonded warehous~ m the We~tern, and scatcely any at all m the South To
positiOn by the "Consohdated fobacco Company, of and res1dence to be reg1stered, w1thout prev10ns demand,
wh1ch the same may be stored, mto any factory estab th1s the committee make no obJection, as 1t 1s a part of
Cahforma ' Fronung on tv.o atsles tn the 1 obacco w1th the collector of the d1stnct m "htch such ctgar and the same 1~ hereby amended by stnkmg out the hshed as aforesaid for the manufacture of c1gars and the contract ol the Govetnment w1th .ts creditors, bul
Department of AGRICULTURAL HALL, thlS enterpnsmg maker shall be employed, and every manufacturer of words ' w1thout i:)urmn~ mto each box w1th a brandmg chewmg tobacco exclusiVely for export f<Jr the purpose 1t exempts more than :1 b1lhon of property from tht
Company have recently arranged one of the most at ctgars employmg apy ctgar maker who- shall have neg 1ron,' and msertnlg m heu thereof •be words "wuhout of bemg used m such manufacture fhe bonds giVen for reach of any tax, Fede a!, State, or munlclpal, and 1•
tractlve exh1btts of tobacco and c1gars to be found m lected or refused to make such reg1stry shall be fined five stampmg, mdent)l)g, burmng, or 1mpressmg mto each such removals shall be canceled upon satisfactory ev1d- an argumeut for a fa1r d1stnbut1on of tax on other sub
that bu1ldm~: A beau~1fully carved and molded oak dollars for each day that such cigar maker so offendmg, box m a ieg1ble liJ!d durable manner , and tbat satd sec ence furmshed to the collector of customs rece1vmg the Jects
case, 1nlmd w1th bud's eye maJ:;Ie, and deCL'rated m a by neglect or refusal to n:g1ster, shall be employed by twn be further arhended by addmg thereto the followmg sam" that the leaf tobacco or other matenals wtthdrawn
[Concluded tuxt Week J
words "Pf'ovzded, 1 hat c1g:us packed expressly for ex
manner ro remmd an observer uf a gorgeous Pers1an or
as aforesaid \\ 1thout the payment of the duties thereon
h1m"
port,
and
wh1ch
shall
be
exported
to
a
fore1gn
country
other Eastern bazar, IS the structure chosen by tb1s
have been used as herembefore provided, and that the
NovEL MACHINE -Colonel Pame, Eng meer of th
1 hat section tbtrt} three hundred and sJXty be, and the
Company for the d1•play of the goods produced at the1r same IS hereby, amended by strikmg out all of sa1d sec under the restnctwns and regulatiOns prescnbed by the ctgars and other products thereof have been actually ex- East Rtver Bndge, has constructed an apparatus on tb
Com1msswner
ot
Internal
Re\
enue,
and
approved
oy
the
manufactones m Cahforma 1 he exh1btt IS composed t10n after the word "shall" m the first lme, and by msert
ported And under such rules and regu'atlon, as the New Yorl< tower, extendmg between the top and bottom
entirely of goods manufactured ftorn Caiiforma leaf to mg 111 heu of the words stncken out, the follow111g ' ords Secretary of the Treasury, shall be exempt from the pro Secretary of the lreasury may prescnbe, tobacco grown by whtch he can test the strength of w1re At the lowe
bacco, ra1sed on the Company's pl~ ntatwns, and .em "make da1ly entnes 111 two books kept for that purpose, VISIOns of th1s sectwn, and also from the prov1stons of m the Umted States and used m Government factones end IS a wmdlass and above IS a beam and vernier, s
braces smokmg tobaccos and c1g:us, together w1th leaf one book to be furmshed by the Government, under such sectiOn thtrty three hundred and mnety three of the Re under th1s sectwn exclus1vely for export of the c1gars or graduted that the exact tens1on 1s mdicated Commumc.
tobacco put up m carrots, m the form of genume Ha reg1.1lat1ons as the Comm1ss1oner of Internal Revenue v1sed Statutes, ref!.umng a label to be affixed to eac:1 chewmg tobacco manufactured therefrom, or m wh1ch tions between those usmg tine apparatus are kept up b
vana leaf tobacco 1 he smokmg tobaccos repr"sent shall prescnbe, of the number of hogsheads, cases, and box"
such tobacco shall be a constttuent, all mternal revenue a bell or speakmg tube. The wHes are all mclosed 1
every vanety of texture and color, and are enveloped pounds of leaf tobacco purchased or rece1ved by n1m on
taxes shall be remttted or a drawback allowed there- a wooden tube
s rAMPS
:n f01l and baggmg wrappers ol ongmal pattern and ass gnment, cons1gnment, transfer, or otherwtse, and of
Sec I4 1 hat claims for allowance on account of from
1
des1gu, Jor wluch patents have been secured bv the whom purchased or receJVed, and the number of hogs stamps, ansmg under sect1on thtrty four hundred and
"All factones established under the provJslons of thts
Answers &o Correspon•eo&s.
Company
1 he clg'us on exhtbll1on are of every heads, cases or pounds sold by h1m, w1th the name and twenty s1x of the Rev1sed Statutes, made under the pro <ecttOn shall be m the JOmt custody of the keeper ass1gned
SYRACUSE, N Y, 7uly IS, r876
style, s1ze and ' shade vf color, tastefully packed 111 res dence, m each mstance, of the P,erson to whom sold, v1stons of sectron tb uty two hu9dred and twent} etght of thereto by the Commtss1oner of Internal Revenue and
EDITOR ToBACCo LEAF-DEAR StR -Can you f1
1
boxes and d1sposed m bundles
1 he base of the and, 1f shtpp ed, to whom slupped, and to what dtstnct , the Rev1sed Statutes, may be presented wtthm five years the owner thereof, and It shall be the duty of the keeper msh me w1th an analys1s of tobacco, or d1rect me
1
structure 1s 1n the form of a crescent, and 1s about two one at these oooks
to be present at such factory dunng all hours when 1t IS where I can obtam one? And does the USil of tl
shall be kept at h1s place of busmess, aftei the cause of actwn accrued
and a half feet m he1ght
U pward from the top of tbe and shall be open at all hours to the mspectwn of any
Sec Is '1 hat the Rev1sed Statutes be amended as fol- m operatwn , and he shall keep an accurate account of product sull mcrease or dtm1msh?
base an mchned s1lver mounted case, d1vtrled mto three mternal revenMe officer or agent, and the other shall, at lows, namelv the tlme dunng wh1ch such factory 1s m opertat10n, of
Obh.e;e yours, respectfully,
E. A. S
'
compartments, extends, wh1ch gradually taprrs to a the end of each and e\ ery year, or, upon the dtscontlnu
REPLY -Accordmg to "Watts' Dictionary of Che
That sect10:~ th1rty three hundred and fifteen be the number of laborers employed therem, of all leaf to
oomt near the summ1t of the rnclosure A c1rcular ance of busmess of any leaf dealer, be handed over to the amended by stnkmg out all after the woid " 1ssue ' Ill the bacco recetved, v. hether fore1gn or domestic, and of all tstry," one of the first chem1cal analysts of toba1
~oRogram of the Company car.ed Ill oak adorns the collector ot h1s d1stnct for the use of the Government tbtrd !me, and msertmg m heu thereof the words "stamps matenals, Implements, packages, vessels, brands, labels, was made by l;"osselt and Re1man,-w~ taklllg~
do:n& In the lower diviSIOn of the case the !>pee mens And every dealer of leaf tobacco who w1llfully neglects or • for testampmg patkages of dJstJiled spmts, tpbacco, !(1 and machmes used m the sa1d factory, and of all ctga.rs, for a base, declared Its consu;uent parts to be as '
of smokmg tobacco are d1str1buted, ctgars and samples refuses to keep the books herem provided for, and m the gars, snuff, c1garettes and fermented hquors whtch have tobacco, manufactured or unmanufactured, st~Mt~l-11l""'-!_ _,..._
of leal tobacco occupvmg the t\\O dtvlslons above
N!cotme. __________________ ••• ·--- o 6
manner wh1ch shall be prescnoed by the CommiSSIOner been duly stamped, but from wh1ch the stamps have been chppmgs, and \\aste removed therefrom, under spec1al
of
Internal
Revenue,
or
to
transfer
to
the
collector
of
bts
lost
or
destroyed
by
una\
otdable
acc1dent"
perm1ts,
and
w1th
the
kno\\ledge
and
consent
of
the
N1cojianme
··-··--··--·····
---- o I
• ~~Fall & Lawson, C•f'all Mannfacturers, liey
1 hat sectton tlur,y three hundred and forty SIX be owner, and he shall make report of the same to the col
Butetl Extracuve . ---- •• --------28 7
dJStnd as herem prov1ded •he duphcate copy contammg
VI IO
West. Rn.
1lesut __ •
, • __ _ __ .
• __ _ 2 7
(\~
Among the cigar manufacturi ng firms whose exh1b1ts h1s da 1Jy transactwns as aforesa1d, shall be fined not less amended by stnkmg out all after the word "done" m the lector monthly. He shall also report any and all removals
of
c1gars,
tobacco,
or
other
matenals
or
products
wnhout
Albumen
and
Gluten·--··-----~-----13
I
than
one
hundred
dollars
nor
more
than
five
thousand
fifth
hne,
and
msertm
g
m
lteu
thereof
the
words
"and
·1 :tdorn AGRICULTURAL HA!.L, a 1he Ceutenmal Exj)OSI
Gum ________ ._ ______ --·-·17 4
every person who shall remo\ e, or cause to be removed, permit, made e1ther by the owner or any employee or
/ V twn, aro McFall & LawstOn.~f ,.the ' El Club de Yale ' dollars and 1mpnsoned not more than one year
Mahc Ac1d, M~lates and N1trates ••••• 9 7
1 bat sectiOn thlfty 'three hundred aad s1xty four be, from any cask or package of fermented hquors any stamp other person, and all vwlatwns of law of wh1ch be may
"\ · ?-' Manufactory, Key West, Fla, and 33 Murray Street,
Other Potassmm Salts ••••• -·---- •••• I 2
D this city 1 he exhtblt olf th1s firm occupies a space of and the same 1s hereby, amended by stnkmg out, after denotmg the tax thereon, w1th mten~ to reqse such stamp, become cogmzant
"All labor performed and services rendered under the
Pllosphate of ~alcmm.. • - - .•• _•• _ I 7
I
about 120 square feet, m the 1mmeihate VlCmlly of the the word " cautroned m the notice, the \\ ords "under the or who knowmgly uses or perm1ts to be used any stamp
WoodyFJbre,Water,etc •• -- ---- - --9238= 1
d1splays of other manuffacturers alreatly descnbed m penalties of law, not to use tbts package for to!:Jacco removed from another cask or package, or who, With m proviSlons of this sect10nshallbeattheexpenseoftbe
Schlosmg bas d,~termmed the quanlltv ol pot
these columns 1 he firm-1 har e ev1den tly am.ed rather agam," and by msertmg m lieu thereof the follo\\mg tent to defraud the revenue, recel\ es, buys, sells, giVes c1gar manufacturer
''The Comm1sswner of Internal Revenue, subJeCt <to hme, magnes1a, su!phunc actd and cblonne m tob
at showmg the quahty than the extent of thetr produc- words "not to use e1ther thts package for tobacco agam, away, or has m h1~ possessiOn any stamp so removed, or
tiOns, the stock en exh1bl!lon not bemg large m amount, or the stamp thereon agam, nor to remove the contents who makes any fraudulent use of any stamp for fer the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, 1s hereby grown on vanous SOils In the a1r dried leaves o
but well selected to serve the purpose for wh1ch It ap of th 1s package w1thout destroymg satd stamp, under tl'e men ted bquors, shall be deemed gmlty of a felony, and authonzed to make all needful rules and regulaltoi]s to d1fferent sorts he fotind 90 Jparts of dry substance
pears to have been mtended A tasteful walnut rail- penalties prov1ded by la '' m such cases ," and that satd shall be fineJ not less than one hundred dollars nor more carry mto operatwn ::.nd effect the prOVISions of th1s 10 parts of water. 1he consumption of tooacc
con tantly mcrea'smg m all farts of the world
mg meioses the area appropnated lor their d1splay section be and the same 1s further amended by addmg than one thousar.d dollars, and tmpnsoned not less than sectiOn'
'
'
That the prov1so to section thtrty four hundred and
1 D, PHILADELPHIA -Tne prepared paper a
followmg words
"Provzded
1 bat on SIX months nor more than t I1ree years "
Near the center of the neatly carpeted floor a pretttly thereto the
1 hat section thlfty four hundred and twenty SIX be thtrty of the Revtsed Statutes IS hereby amended by m whtch you mqlllre has been mentioned m the coh
rnodeled and mounted show case, about blne feet m wooden packages contammg cavelid!sh, plug, tw1st, or
he1ght, 1s located, wh1ch, for one of 1ts decorations at fine cut chewmg tobacco, havmg the manufacturers be amended by stnkmg out all after the word" may" m sertmg, after the word wax.tapers, m the f,rst hne of satd of th1s and other JOurnals \Ve have no per
the top, has the trade mark ot the nrm represented 10 name stenctled, stamped, mdented, burned, or Impressed the fin,t !me, and msertmg m heu thereof the words prov1so, the words "and all articles upon whtch a tax IS knowledge of Us ments, and do not know when
the 1mage of a raven Beneath th1s figure, and extend mto the box m a leg1ble and dur.. ble JI1ilnner, the pro- "upon rece1pt of satisfactory ev1dence of the facts, make unposed by law as enumerated and mentwned m schedule manufactured We JUdge 1t has little commercia
mg across the upper surface of the case, 1s the follow- pnetor s or manufacturer's name may be qmJtted from the allowance for or redeem such of the stamps 1ssued under A followmg sectwn tlurty four hundred and thaty seven ue, and, as at present advtsed, can
any respect
notice prescnbed m th1s section}'
the provisions of thJS t1tle as may have been sp01led, de of the Rev1sed Statutes "
mg mscnpt10n m gtlt letters JtL CLUB DE VAT., KEY WBST, HAYASA CIGARS,
Meade seclton, prov1dmg for bonded export ctgar manuMCJ'ALI A LAWSON, NEW YORK
factones, as puglished JD Ol~ columns, pass at thiS
OccupHng a central posnion m the mtenor of the
sessiOn? We fear not
r
case 11 a picture of a full ngged yacht under sad, 10
fr11me, des1gned both for ~mbelhshment and llu sym
IN SPtTE oF Ttn D R0UTK -A ten .acre field of to- bohcal Jlluslratten of the utle of the manufac.torv at
bacco at North Hadley, Mass, IS satd to be .llmost ready Key West Arranged on each s1de of th1s p1cture, m
for topprng
glass boxes w1th g1lt tnmmmgs and rnscnptu:mca, are the
'
vanous styles of c1gars manufactured by the firm at the
fcmn
w:
ar~
OBLIGED TO Or.uT.-In.
' porttQn of the "El Club de Yate" factory These c1gars are all made
obliged to om1t, .unLil nex~
Commtttee of of pure Havana tobacco, a1 are all the other Key West
report on tobacco and ctgars,,.
c1gars at the ExpositiOn, and, though not made ex
Ways and Means
• ,
pressly for exhibitiOn, are very attractive m appear
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THE TOBACCO MARKET.
DOMES l IC.
N EW YoRK, 'Yu/v
;zr,
J
.,_
There have been signs of ammauon tn all branches of
the tobacco market dunng the past week. Leaf has
so ld e•pecla11y we II ' as 1f a t 1.as t res pond1ng
.. to thl 11n.
,.pulse 1mp:1Ite d by the crop intelligence, wh1ch contmues
Both Westto be lnve --te·lu With unfavorable symptom"-..,.
ern and Seed leaf have been sought with more a.v1d1ty
than at the date of oar preVIOUS IS::.ue, the former show
ing some pretty ftJll purchases for Kegte account and
the latter a better regular trade mqutry for exp(;)rt,
Western leaf IS c~:rtam1y even fi rmer t h an It was a week
ago, thou,.
o-h all that was bought was probab~ read1ly
obtamed at foimer rates, or near t h em W e ern a d•
VIces mdtcate apprectable advances in prices. with not1ceable acttvaty 10 the puncipal markets1 1he q,ore alert
h
)
..l~
•
among t h e country b uyers a vat Img: t emse ves
op.l"'rtumues for speculative gams or losses. as m y be the
case In the end, wherever presented. Hert: the appear
ance of strength IS everywhere perceptible but nowhere
evtdence of huny. Possibly, nay. probably, the full rece1pts h ave much to do m counteractmg the 'Vestern
news, and ~eckmg the latent sp111t that would welcome
~'1.
"
d b
1'h
but fears • t 1
e aq up war
01unce.
e Signs are
th at the seabo:ird IS gomg to .get Its full share of last
year's crop and that t_he ag~egate yt!ll ex1=eed eatly artlClpattons.
It may he that tJus p05Slble eventuahty
helps to put Loth the' great and SAJaU buyers at the1r
ease, and tempers the n~tural ar or ol seller~>, who,
otherwu,e, m~ght be tempted to •take time by tne fore
lock as is 9emg done at tht: West. A few days more
shou1d deterll\lAe whether pnces htre are to remam at
their present level or ascend.
Crop prospects are upon every tongue, and are generally admittedJo be d!;scouragmg. A recent tl'aweler
m the Clarksvtlle d1stncc &atd to us .- ".! rode all round
and found the tobacco all covered up With weeds, w1th
not a decent patch anywhere Tlhe fields look as 1f 1he
weeds had been left to shade the plants I do not see
how 1t could have been worse m r:S74 than tt ts now."
A Dycusburg, Ky., letter dated the 18th, says -"I
have taken the names of zoo farmers m Caldwell, Lyon,
Cnttenden and LlVmgston Counttes, whose acreage last
year and thts year compare as follows..;~;,;, A~~~
A!~~~ ,2~~~
Km Wtllkms,
2
2
John Harper,
2
Moses Cobbs,
6
2
To be Keller,
s
3
T.
Thomas,
S
2
2 ~ Math a Pote,
9
Thomas Hall,
6
2}~ Wtlham Tober, S
4
Robert Griffith, 3
2
Robt. Thompson, 7
9
T S. W. Russtl, 6
Wm. H I!ter,
11
2
3~
WI]
I
E
Th
F
I tam utre,
7
2
•
0
pson, 7
Lycirgus Thomas, 5
2
Jos. Tr~worth, I I
W11li'am Har('er, 6
3
Buck R:ouse,
J2
6
Harvy Chapman, 12
3
W, Chapman,
6
3
Amos Ma son,
S~
Eltas Scott,
2
7
3
J ohn Russel,
6
I
Robt Longston, 7
I~
F. Gorton,
6
James Kenedc:r, 7
3
John Pryor,
4
Wm. Munroe,
7
7
W N 1cieson,
Mr. Malone,
~
2
13
4
Thomas Lofton, 3
2
John N olb,
7
~Wil ham Moore,
I ~ J y,; Wtll a m H a) n ~ , 15
S
Joseph Moore, 12
J ~ Mary B ald re,
8
2 Yz
Az Houser,
2
3
Svrus Rus<el,
3
z
Geor~e Harper, 3
I · M a r~ h M offet,
5
\Vm Dunaway,
4
2
J a mes Coleman, 1 c;
2
1L Abe •Hall,
1 71 ~2 1 ~
18
J ame& Houser,
John Houser,
9
2
Tobe Fondaw, 5
:z
.. l orns M c N ee,
I 7
y/ "v•'"m. H ousman, 37
TL
.,
3.h
2
ObeJohnson,
11 ~
~ ~ HeruyGolden, 3
72
72
ef.Counsel,
s
1%,' JohmLtzender, 3
Messrs Sawyer,- Wallace&Co. lreport.-WesternLea'
:1
beea m 1mproved demand, the sales reported
amoupjmg to 1 1348 hhd 1, an d no doubt much Iarger
We no•1,1"""
. . tor export, of whi<* ""O
for France and
...,
7Italy, the rest principally for • Bremen, includmg both
t
t
t
tt
t
spmnmg an d cu ung &or s ; 30 o cu ers, 109 o manufacturers, and 10 to JObbers. Pnces are suffemng, but
we ret am quotations till the end of the month, as a good
deal of secrecy is observed in recent ttansactions. The
crop news contmues unfavorable or gets worse. West·
d
h
d
ern mar k ets stea d 1Iy a d vancmg, an we are t reatene
with another swarm of locusts. Oh dear I The weather
bas changed from excesstve heat to cool days, and mghts
suggesttve of frost.
lst week. 2d week. 8d week. ith week
Stb wrek Total
1,0 68
720
792 •
347 3,408
Janb. - 473
6
66
S
S
F C - - 286
45
2
34
2, 00
March 300
694
847
476
s,ooo
ApnL 983
947
936
1,9 34
4 ,8oo
May.I,38:z
1,274
2,:146
2,457
I,I4t 8,500
6
8
94
470
412
I,I 0 3,200
June. 192
July •• 731
862°
1,348
2,941
r. , .r. T
h be
f
f
h
V1rK""" ......
~~J- here as
en a atr mqu1ry or 1 e
vanous grades of V1rgima bnght leaf, smokers, etc.,
during the past wt!ek, and some sale, have been made
of small lots. QuotatiOns remam apout the same as
formerly giVen, but we look for some..-dvance m pnces
soon, as late !nvo1ces from Rtchmond and other pomts
" mcrease m cost, an d t he Ia tests htpments
s how a d ec1'd e...,
rece1ved here Will not reahze cost 1f solei at the present
'
nominal Price..
Seed Leaf-A fall week's busmess has been done m
Seed leaf, the sales anlOUnhng to I ,soo cases, with a
somewhat improved demand for export. l'nces are
steady.
Crop adv•ces frem Oh1o are good, the plants m the
field, accordrng to a recent tounst, seldom or never lookmr: better Nearer home the mtelhge~ce IS less sa usfactory In Connecticut and Massachusetts, especially,
r 1
1
the t\routh has ma de ltse If severe Iy ,e t.: A gent eman
who vistted r thed East Hartford section a lew days ago
says·-" I tOUn the growmg crop suffenng very much
from drouth. It IS very une\ en, and tt w1ll depend m
a great measure upon the quantity of timely ram that
may fall, whether or not It Will amount to much. On the
west s1de of the nver and through Massachusetts the
Crop also Jo•oks bad for the same rea,son. '}'he I8 75
seconds and fille1s that have been and are now bemg
sampled md tcate a fine sweat and look very promtsmg,
th
th t h
tb
d
as a Iso d 0 e wrappers a ave 10 par een exam me •
From Pennsylvama Similar m formatiOn IS receJVed
c
bl
n
regard mg t h e Javora e SWeatiAg process.
The splendid ram of Sunday evemng, amountmg to
two and a half mches, m Connl!ctlcut must have been
very helpful to the crop, though consrderable damage
was done to other property by l1ghtmng.
Messrs Chas. E. F1scher & Bro, Tobacco Brokers,
I3I W a t er St ree,t rep 0 rt as f,o llo ws concetmng S ee d
leaf -CiMlstdering the hot weather a fair amount of
b us mess was d one d urmg t li e wee k • Th e sa Ies were
about evenly dtvu!led between export and home trade
For the former purpose the prmc1pal demaad wa~ for
lower class tobacco, the sales also embracing a few ; areels of assorted I87 s crop Pennsylvanta. N othmg ar.t:
h
d
ucu Iarl y notewort h y h as b cen d one .or ome tra e.
Sales were made to supply Imme~tate want at unchanged
pnces. Total sales for the week, 1,500 cases.
.,
Connecluut dtd not meet w1th much mquuy. In all,
300 case~, conststmg oJr873 crop wrappers m small lots
at 25~7C, 1874 CrO'{ wrappers at I3@ISC, at'd 1875
! L2 c, changed
Crop Seconds at 13@ I5C, and fillers at 7@ 7 /2
hands
Mas.sachusdts re med neglected.
New Yotk State Of thiS k1nd about IOO cases, mostly
low runnmg, at s·~@7C
were taken
n
Pmmylvama-Jn th1s the largest busmess of the week
was done. In a)J, 6o'J cases, of wh1ch about IOO cues
crop I 8 74 wrap ers on pnvate terms, an d t1le b a I ance
assorted lots o the J875 crop, for wh tch from I 6@2oc
1
- was atd
P '
d d
r
Ohto met th a goo
em and •Or sh1 ppmg purposes
About sco ses found takers at s}.( @5 %.' c for I87 s, and
S~@6c fo
874 crop.
;./

1

lf

jo

s

-

t

t

I
I

1/

W tstOIIStn and Wes/eth-Nothmg spec1ally noteworthy
'
Spamsh-The sales of Havana were less th n previously r.-nnrted,
but a full average bustness
s done,
-........
amounting m the aggregate, as announced, to bout soo
bales. The Mes!.TS F1scher report ·-Hava
ttl r~·•
demand, With sa'tes of ,)~oo bales a"t 8
·~
fair, and f, r@ 1 25 for fine lots.
a1
.r. 1tired - Th ere appt:ars t 0 h ave b e n a r ath er
.J>IanuJac
tter mquiry fot Cavendish tobacco for bot export llnd
home t1 ade, and the S"les, tf any th10g c nged, wen:
"
larger than of late. Pnces are firmer, OWl
to V1rgm1a
adv1ces, and now and then some advance w u14 be asked,
c
• I
If It could be 0 b tame d • M anu.actule are certatn y
havmg the 1r share of dtfficulues m paym the pnces they
do for leaf, aad selhng the1r goods at t
rates now prevatllng. The pnce of leaf seems hket .to r ..J!o' mam m the
ascendant, as the prospect for the gro m~ crop IS poor
'1
h
Caswell Cou'n1y, N C , can nor make! a etter s own ~s
says-more than two thtrds of a ct'J.p, and wotse than
(
that IS heard from VHgtnla
,
S"'okmg- fhe sales of smokmg;tobacco \\ere of the
'''
J
average chara cter 111 quantll; a~d jtmd Stocks are not
large, but they are wefl assorted f a,td pnces are not
h•g~ er, thou gh mcreased fi rmnessJs the ru le rather than
"'
the except10n
Ct,"'a 1 s-In the ctgar mark e th e re rs no chan
•e to
... ..
b
note. Busmess has ' be en faiT a cllve for the season ,
and the d'emand e.11braced al i' anelles.
· Gold opened at 11 I ~ and c aetl at 11 I Ji
Fore1gn E x chance-1.".:. essr M & S Sternberger,
Bankers, report as follows
In the 'txclla~ge mark et
the supply seems to excee the demand, hence lower
rates and a prospect of a fu her declme. Gold ts somewhat m susper.se, wa1tmg f r the a ctwn of Congress m
relation to the Resumptlo act. We quote -Banker~,
nommal rates are 488Yz nd 490Yz for 6o days and
demand Sterhng respectl ly; selh11g rates 488 for 6o
davs, 490 for demand , Commercial, 6o day!;, 486.
Pans-Bankers, 3 days, uYz; 6o d:~.ys, SIS, <.:om mercJal, 6o day!i, Stt'f,!:.
e1chsmarks-Bankers , 3 day~,
95Y4'@96, 6o days, 9
95-"; Commerctal, 6o da)s,
'4~·
Frelch/J-~Iessrs.
rey & Yale, Fretght Brokers,
report tobacco freig s as follows :-Ltverpool, per
steam, 45s , per satl,
s 6d. London, per st~am, nom ,
per sa1l, 4ts 3d. Gla ow, per steam, 45Si per sa1l, 40s
Bnstol, per steam, 5
Havre, per steam, 4SS. Ant
werp, per ste:llll, 47 8 d. Bremen, per steam, sos, per
sat!, 42s. 6d.

Son, 31 ca..,• F C Linde A Co, >s6 do, C H Spluoor, 59 do,

1•0; G B WU.Oa.

was done.

pq., Order, 41 do~

Goodwm &

Co, Planters'•••••••••••••••••

r.

:r.&l\IIJ.'IOVI.AJL KOTIQB.

Growen /of reed leat tobacco are cautioned OJ!'Oinlt •••epung tt~
reported oalea And 'uot~ttonoo f •eel:and leaf uhfura10,h1ng the prtces that
•bouldbeobtatnedfortotemat 6 nt
d~ut eaere.ertn monmstances
to old oropo which have been held nearly a year, and the profit on
whtch muat aaturallytnclude the tntereot on capttal mveated. Growen
cannot expect e•en 1n the caae of aew cropo , to sell them for the same
prtceo u are obtomed on a ••·sale 11=. Of cuuroe e•ery re-oale must bo
at an adnnce, and theretore tne prtce obtainable by the arowera will
alw~a be aomewhat lowe• mao our quotations,
QUOTATIONS OF WHOLESALE PRICES.
Wo.!ern-Ltgbtleaf
et•·• Crop ,875
Commbn to good lugs
5~ @ 1 ~
Assorl..t Loto
... . s ® 6
1 Crop
( OllJ lDCoul eat •
8
®9
J873
Medtum
9 ~ I'll I I 1As•orted Lots .... .. . . 8 @ 9
r.ood .... ...
::
N• w Y•r.t stat.-crop 1s73 and 1 87•
~=~t•ons
•6 @•8 w~~':'J~-t~~ ,8;;and ,j74 ® 8
1't:;i L M / 7 ® 9 l ssorted Lou. • . . 6 @ 7x
C<Jmn"m •
9 ®1o tomg~ll.ed1UJil......• . .
11 ~@ 14
com
Ss @90
Oood
1•
<'ll•6 aavanaliil
de
Good c1o
9, (g 91
1' ®t 7
tine........ ....
do
't'lne do
1oo@••s
SeJecboo• ••• ........ •• 17 @tS
F.atra F ine
us 1 25
V•rr•,.••L•af'liar.,tanduCuta•sorted as@so
Dark,
........
5)> MG~oufaet...-.4-ln Bond Tax •• eta.
do hoa•Jlurs
l•w leaf
.••• !)(@
8 @11
do
medto,oodl2 11!118 l
per poUild.
clo
extra sh1p (, 14, @16 l't>vndl -BIIlOll'l',
Brl11htYe11owWork>nll; · Exu.aue ............ ..sliM
10 • 16
F•llero
........
·.. •••
••• :Ill
Floe ........... • ·lOG
tlii'
Wrapptn
...
@'6 j
28 @3,
Bnpt·Yellow Smok•osllledi11111 ........... .. ... 113 lf!'~
Lqo .................... 8 @10
IJOIDID<ll ............... 18 t!~
MO<ll•mtorood--------16
LJori>U'r_.t....V.4"\ 311 . ,
i;stft ........... - x ... ..-..
he. : .... so ~311
OA>o-ln'or
\o good eom.
5 <!!> 7 I Llght'fie-,
QM<Ier .1""""'--I!'iJoe. • 28 @SO
llrown and Green,•& · 1 ® 1~ I llletlillDl ................ 2S @26
M.e d1umauddDe red ••
B @a•
Common . . . . . . . . . . . 18 @20
<;om to med apangle.l 1 @ 9 N""" PotP&a.-Fine ..... ~ (j311
10
:~~~:!':~~e:,t:t~~'::.
@IS
N""" HcV PbllnlliGAd ftwdl.
mon ... .. . .
, ® 4 J'iae • • .. • .. .... :111 li2S
Beund common..
4X@
5" l'o&sqToke..,-LoDglO's
:Ill @SO
Good
d6
6 @6 '6
Navy, 4 o and Sa
liO @SO
llledium .
· · s ®9
l!ocketPt.ccea. •
• 211 @SO
Good to line.red..
• • 9 @u
Br!gbt 'l'wtot (Va) U inch :12 {gi40
Fancy.... ... ,. . . •3 (!l.oo
Bright Gold llara, s iJich so @40
Upper coun<ry
,6~ @ •5
Rough & llead7 • • 26 IQI311
Ground 1~!, Dew
• t 3 "(jj to
Bucx:
q,uotatloa• cor seed Leaf' To. Na"" Pbvndo--Fiae ...... . 26 @28
baeeo• e..ttab1e Cor Ho~e lledium .. .. .. . • 18 @26
'l'nde.
N4f?ll Ha(f Potmclo&nd Tl&ardec,.'"etu1.t-Crop r87t to t87S '"
Fine
•
• • 21 @ 28
Fillero .............. 7K@ 9
•
Secondo
..
•••• 10 @15 Qu<z<ttr Poun.U.-F!De
2o @28
Common Wrappen , .. ,s @as
tioO<l .. .
• . 20 ®28
Good Wrapperw ..... 30 @40
Common to medium.. 15 @18
Sel.ctlooo .... . .. •s @55 Pli"i•••
ONl"'-'•
, IS @2~
Crop ( f IV74ncketPiet:el .. • ••• •••• 18 @~
Filion ...... ."........ 6 @ 1 N<groAead 11wilt .....
M @R7
Sec onds. . ..
.. .......... • 9 @II
nt:rly Two• • ••••• •• •• , , •• 46 (jOO
Wrappers........
. ,. @•5 - lOaaudl~o
Select>ous · ....... JS @so J!'me .................. 23 ~26
Crop 1875
Good
18 ~ 20
F>llen ... . ......... ' @ 8 (,olDJiloo ll.nol mec:.""'
a @ IS
Secoodo.••.•.•.... -- " I<J'I5 Grauulaw.l Smolring "Mas.-:•cA..:.utts-(.;ro~t87• to 187..
Medtum to.eood. •••• 6 (!th
Fillers
. - ·
s I!§ 6
Goad to fine ........... 5•@1 ~o
~~~;:;.~............. ,: ~~~ Ctt/ilrt-1'<-meouc.
Runmng Lots ... ... . 8 @n
Havana --------------- ... f6o®f•oo
Pnc.nsy) fla.,.w.-Crop 1 &,: 1 and ,s 72
Seed and Havana
40~ 90
F&llers . ..
" " "Scrap tiller .. 15® •s
1 (aJ 1o
Assorted lx-U' •
u @tli
Connecticut s~ed
• '5@ 35
Crop 1873
Ordmary • .... .. ... >8® , 5
A•sorted Lots
®•5 Cberouta •nd ts>xe• .. 11 00@13 o..
Wrappers ... ...
@5o Snttff-)laccoboy .. .. - 85@ - 88

: :l I

1

EW

100

BY NoRTH RIVER lsoATs-Kremelber' ~& Co, 10
hbda, MPappeohelmer 10 do, F w Tatgeobo<"l, 8 do, Sawr«, Wallace &
Co,15
do, Burbank & Naob, 6 do, Ga&Tott II: Gr1oter,9 • Pollard, Pettu
& Co, J4 do. Blotk~mo .-e, Mayo & Co, 17 do, Order. 1~9 do.
BY THE NEw YoRK AND NEw HAVEN STEA'MBOAT
LrN•-Ledermao Brr·thers, 34 caoea ; Levy 1: Neopg, n~o, L I< E West
30 do, M Weothetmer& Co,"" do, Schroedar 111 <» 44 .,, s Barhe~mer,
net'!,
t2 do; C.:ha• F Tal( lit Sou, I do, p Wrighl &: s._, ~Jtollol ltraltoo ..
Storm, • doH Welsh, • cas• clrant Alesander Brothen, a4o
THE
Nttw VoRK AND HARTFORD STEAMBOAT
I INB'r'
K-Fnx,
Dills & Co s6caoeo, c c Capln, 13 do, E & G Friend 1: Co •8
do, w.. Ercert & <,;o, 3 do, E Rooenwald &: B1ot11er, ''do, Jooeph Mayeh
!:Juus, • do Stratton Ill: S\orm, 1 do, EA. Sauth, • cas.. <~fl. •
'
•
BY 1HE 0LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP V .'i!E-Pollard,
Pettus & co, ,. hhds D J Garth, Son & co, 4 do, F WTat~renhon.t, 1 do, A
H Cardozn, 1 do, w o Sm1th & Co, 58 do, 9 Ires Pioneer 1obacco Co, 4do,
:10 do, p Lorallard & Co 6 do, 6:1"-dof r n Ketlly, jr, 9 do lJdO, 57 casea aafd,
45three qlr bu do Blakemore, Jlobyo ... Co, 16 hhds, so t~ ree qtr bxa do, F
I!: Owen, 6 trco, Doban, Carroll & Co, • caoes mfd, so three qtr bu do, 51
third bxs do, 4~ caddies do t roo hlf caddte l do C E ~
a
mfd, t6 g tr
bu do,, sllth bx do, r46 caddtes do, 41 hlfl:oddteo do,
r Moore& co,
3 casea mfd, to hlfbu dod4 th>rd hxs do 4<addle• do A eo & Co,n cases
mfd, 5 kers d o , 29 hlf bu do, 24 qtr bu do Martin 4r J o bnaon, 93 ca H:s 1m kg,
• do mid, •3 bxs do JosH Thompson & Co, 1 ca•=• mfj!, •'1lo hconce w, ••
& Bendbei.m, 5 cas~s smkg, 4 do c1rarettes, R L Maitland & Co 3 casks,
.Hmch, V>clonus.& co, 50 c.... smkg; w & A Leaman,, do E T Oldham
• do, T A Youngs, • do Bowne & Futh,14 do, J R Sutto!lo &Odo, J•• MGar
dineT, 'do jos D 'E vans & Co, 10 do F Probst & Co, to ~ Rutter & Co 4 7
bu do, Carhart Brothero, '75 hlf bxs do, A Hen & Co, . cue• ctgaretteo,
Ord.r, 1 tree, 15cases mfd , •u three qtr bxo do
BY THE NRW YoRK AND BALTIMORE TRANSPORT A·
T!ONLtNK-Wetss, Eller& Kaeppel , 6 casessmkg 9 bbls do , do snuff 2
bales leaf, M Falk, >4 cases am kg, N W&se, 5 do, Allen & ~ 'do
CoASTWISE FROM ;KEY WEST-Seidenberg & Co, 63
c ases c 1gars 2o balea, F Marrero, 6 d o, 4 d o , F red k de Bary & Co 54 case s
c1gars McFall lit Lawson u do Per a Hrothers,, do, C Toots , do Stratton
&
Storm, n bales, E H Gato, • do, L Rodnqu ez, 3 ba¥•· Order, 6 cases
Cl ¥ ar !-i
1
.,...CoASTWISE FROM NEw O RLEANs-Toe!, Rose & Co,
~ 4 hhd • Order • do
B ALTIM ORE, yuly ~ 2 -Messrs. Ed. w 1sch'1leyer &
Co , T o bacco ComJmsswn M e rchants, r ~~t~ert ·-Inspecu ons have hghtl) mcreased the p ast week~..Sh 1 pments
continue \ery acuve, and stock 10 warehouses rs further
reduced We also note llberal rect:Ir>ts and shipments
m transtt of both Y:zrgzma a nd Ken filltj leaf. For
Maryland there has throughout been a good demand,
pnnc1pally for France, Bren~ en and Hollard, and all the
desuable Io s offered have found ready sale at full pnces
The low grades do not, however, appear to be wanted,
and for these descnpuons the market drag~. The sales
o! M aryland add up 6oc to 700 hhds. Of Oluo we no •e
sales of 540 hhdo; to Du 1s burg and B:l"men, part old
crop, at w11 hm the range of quotations.
~v1se qu'J
!allons as fol ows --Maryland, common 'lloi! frosted, 13
@ 4 ; do sound coq~mon, 4 so@6; do good common,
116 so @ 7 so, do mlddung, $8 @9 ; good to fine red,
$9 @ 12 , fancy, I3 @2o, upper country, $5 @25, gtotmd
leaves , ne\\ , $3 @ :o
O hlO-lnfenor tp good comma n, $4@6, gree m>h and brown, 'f>7 @ 7 ~ , medll; m, to
fin e rtd, 8@ Io, common to medium spangled, 7 @ 9 ,
fin e S{:angled to yellow, ro @ 15
K e ntucky-com non
t o good lugs, $6 so@8 so, C larksvdle do, ~ 7 @9, CO!O·
mon leaf, 9@1o, medium leaf, $ 1o@ I1 ,
1r to goc d,
~ 12 @ 14 , fine,$ 1 ~ @ I7 , selecllons , $ 1 8@
Vrgml a
C
d
d 1
<'6 lfl'l 8
ommon an goo
ugs, 1' 5°";;' 5°' C\llll mon to
meJIUm leaf, $g @ I I, fau to g-ood d o, $I 2@ 1 ; se le clion•, $15 @ 20, stem-, common to fin e, ~t@4
Inspected tht:. week-6 30 bh ds M aryland, s 95 d o OluQ,
5 do Vtrgtma, tot al, T,53 0 hhds C le an:;c! s a me pe11ud
-l'er bark A ug11ste, t o B remen, 62' h !l ds , I oS do Ohw,
178 do Vtrg tma , and 70 do K~ntucky tob acco, per
steamer L etp:ug, to Brem e n, So hhcls Mary land. 78 do
0
6
V
g d K
k
hto, 07 do ugm~a, 3 7 o
en\ uc Y t
ceo, per
steamer Cubatt, to LIVerpool, I46 hhds Maryland and
18 do Vtrgmta tobacco, per steamer L as Marcos, to
Liverpool , 87 hhds Oh10 toba cco, per st:i1p •u.zrcta S
Daz., to Marse1lles, 984 hh.Js OhiO and 3S7 ,eo Vtrgmla
to b acco , 6 hhd s to b acco to \V est I n d 1es
Tobacco Staft menl
6
h
January r, I87, stock on and m State
ware ho uses, an d on s"l
,. p bo ard no t
cleared _____ _ _ .............. .
12,3~6 hbds
Inspectedthisweek ____________ ,_:: .
I,530 hhds
Do
prevlOuslythlsyear ___ ., .. ..
33~939 hhds

Good....... ........ ..

1

Eiport, M arylanall'nd Ohio, since
January 1 ••••.. • ...••••••••• 26 1871 hbds
Sh1pped coastwise samt: penod • • 4.r 33 t:hds
•
3r,oo4 hhds
Stock in "arehouse and on sh1pboard not
cleared---·-·· · ·--------··-······· 16,851 hbds
Mani!.factured Tobacc11-There has been some little
apprec1atwn of values, though goods are still below the
cost of productiOn We note a rather better demand
the past week. ;Rece1ved per Norfolk steam era, r 7
pkgs, per R1chmond steamers, 2,278 do.

s,rso a httle apprehenstve as to the1r bemg enabled to obtam
8!2 all the tobacco they mav dest re to p urchase. We are
mformed that there are a number c»l orders here from a
4,IS2
4I,762 dtstance for Enghsh far.tory dned leaf, whtch the parlles
Total---··-·-·· ••• 1,384
480
I,334
23 284 are unable to fill, owmg to the fact of there bem~t so
~ear 187S--··········-·
4·534
44 962 httle of th•s desc •ip Io n ' of leaf arnvmg and offermg.
Year 1874-----------·-- 1,373
92I
4,2I4
44,I63 The demand for contine ntal styles o f tobacco con on ues
:Vear r873·--··········Week.
Year. as strong as ever, and our m anufa cturers mamfest,
One:inal New..... --··--· 1,2~6 1
33.SP latterly, a great.er dtspos n.ion to purch 1se a head of t hei r
Ohgmal Old.............
I
2,290 tmmedtate wants, although clatmmg that the trdd e fv r
[CMitnued on Seve11t/1 .{'age].
New Rev1ews.... •••• . . .
149
2,796
Old Revtews .... ------ • . •
8
3,Io4
Pnces have stiffened up a httle th1s week, about }.( c
Forthoom.iDK Auct.i.en Sa ••~
on very common lugs, ~ con good lugs, and %,'con all
By John H Draper & Co, 112 Pe arl Street, v ii W ~d
common to good leaf, fine and selecuons very firm at n~sda y, August 2, at 1oYz o'clock, m t he1r store, c1gars,
about the same pnces they have been ru lmg a t for the Cigarettes, tobacco, m eer5chau•n p•pes, etc., seiZed foe
past two months. Pnces of to1day are nea r about as VIOlatiOn of the re venue la ws
h1gh as when the "bug excitement' 1 was at Its ' height
By Gerard, Betts & Co , 7 O ld Sh p • and 104 Pearl
(May 13 to 20), except on nondl!scripts, and very com · Street, on We dnescla 1 J uly 26 at 11 o'cj0ck, wtthm the tr
mo n lugs of every d escnptlon
salesroom s, J6 cases Connecttcut leaf to hacco, 2s bales
H avana fi lle r ~ a n d wrap per,, s o ooo SeeJ and Havana
QUOTATIO NS
H eavy
cig ars.
.l'londescrtjt. B odud. , Cutt:ng
Common lugs
5 @5 ~
6 @ 6 }~ 6 @ 7t
Good d 'J _____ : ••.• Sy,; @6
6 }4 @ 8
7 @ 9
Common leaf ..•••• 6 ®7Yz
8 @ 10
9 @ II
W, ]. HOODLESS.
C X TAYLOJi
Good do --- ..... 7y,;@9
IO @12 ~ II @ 14
Late of Xezn~
Fme do.••• ~ ••••• 9 @ Io
12 y,;@ rs
I4 @I8
Selections••••. . . • • • @ • • IS @ r9
18 @3I
In this week's sales are so ld 2 hhds of cuttlng Je.•f at
24Yz and 31c, IO do of Kentucky bnght wrappers at
I7@40C, a few hhds of long, leafy, dark, stra1ght pnzed
Receiving~ Forwarding Warehouses,
at IS@I7 Yz c, and a good many of moderate body, dark
Foot
of
Van Dyke and Partition Sts., Brookltn.
leaf and \'iell handled at I3@ISC· Crop prospects grow
,
BtU aU .L obacco core Nationallllspc:ction.
more gloomy everv day. 'l he only section not complam- Oli'F1Cli:S&-22 WwtaJD St., N, Y.l Paa-Uu- •a., Droolllflll
mg 1s the cuttmg dlstncts, m winch, no doubt, there w1ll 495"544be a full c rop ratst!'d. The most frequent and loudest
complamls are from the Clarksvlile d1stnct, nex t, C en
tral Ken tuckJ a nd Green Rtver Counnes; t hen M 1s
soun , and leas•, from C ounties m thts and adj otmng
&ates bordering on the Ohto Rtver from here to tl1e
mou th, where some say they may poss1bly ra1se three
quarters of a cr'O p 1 ' ' h1le many place 1• at two thJTds or
less
My opm10n IS that wuh favorable weather from
thts ume forward there mav p ossibly be three-quarters
ot an average ~rop rat sed tn the West Wtth the chances
stron~ agamst 1t, such as extreme heat and want of ram
m some sect tons (too much ra m In M1~oun), the chara"
llfES, Proprietor.
ter " nd ~maJJn., ss of the plan ts ge nerally, together Wl \h Late of "Hofman House ' and '
~85 597
the late pe nod of plantmg, the uncerta mty of good growFalls Ctty-- • ·- .. • ··-···· •

177
18

S79
6:r

..4chrertisements.

W. Jw HOODLESS & CO,.

I.ITIORALTOB!CCO IISPECTiOI,

WEST

enth Street,

ELPHIA, PA.

---------..s.
_________.: .;.; .:.;: . ,_
WM. I. BROOKS,

mg we at l:te r, 1\tth a poS> tbJI I y of early frost, all taken
tn to co ns id era llO n, prese nt good g10unds for firs t-class
43 :Natchez Street,
s pecuta tJOn- th a t ts, 1f 1here IS n ot at pres ent e nough tn
Agent for

;~ga~~ to

JaW~ employed for another
KY, yu!y rs -Messrs. M. H Clark &

keep the

plpe~

and

PAD U CAH,
Brother, L e af 1 obacco Br'ok ers 1 report -Receipts smce
la~t repor•, 58o hhds , to d ate, I 7,194 do. Sales, 6o6
hhd~ , to date, r7 ,oq •do. KeJeCt~ons for the week, 73
hhds. 1 he mar ~ t was somewhat excited, and we have
to a d vance our quotauons for nearly all grades We
ha ve had very favorable weather for some t1me past, ) et
re p orts from the growmg crop are more gloomy We
quote -Common lug~, s @6c, medtum to good lugs,
6Yz@ 8c, comm on leaf, 8 Yz @Ioc; medtum do, IoYz @
12 ~ c; good leaf, 12Yz @ I4~c; fine and selectiOns, tS
@I7C •
PHILADELPHIA, yul)' '24 -Arthur R Fougera}')
Manufacturers' Agent, repo1ts .-That transactions 10
Manufaclured Har.d To baccos contmu~ to show a dectded
1mprovement, if not m pnce, at least m q uanttty, a re.ult
to some extent consumm;lted by the agreea.ble change m
the weather, and from the facts that old goo::ls are da1ly
becoming more d1fficult tQ procure wlth the additional
well-known knowletlge that new goods can not be made
at t~'li gureS' old stbc s aow betiig sol d.-at, he11ce our
Jobbers seemg and feehng what must be the ulttmate
condtUon are buymg wetl-'cnown brands of old stock.
freely, and wtth a degree of pos1t1ve certain sat1sfact10n.
Rece1pts from South and West, 763 bxs, 926 cadd1es,
8Io cases, 46 kegs, and r,2oz palls, and so bxs, exported vta steamer Ind1ana to L1verpool
Smokmg Tobacco-Granulated afld cut and dry are
st1ll shtpped on orders at full figures, \\ 1th rna nufacturers domg theu utmost to cater to the wh1ms and
w1shes of a fastidiOus pubhc
Leaf Tobacco-The sale of domestic leaf the past week
contmues as usual thts season of the year, \\ 1th manu
facturers persistently mouuiog as to the condltton of aqd
termmat10n hkelf to re,.ult fmm the present apparent
state new leaf 1s now. m Yet w1th Jt all old stock
mamtams 11> pnce, and wh at goods are sold a'sausf:~ctlon
1s obtamed to both manufacturer and sel}er, whtle leaf
for export trade speaks m terms of upmlstakable lmprovment for Itself For export fo Liverpool v1a steamer
Indwna of Westen• Leaf, 269,695 lbs , to Ltsbon vta sh1p
Matt an11a VI., of Western and V trgmta Leaf I68,St6
lbi Sales pf see<1 leaf fo r home consumption; 3!l4 cases
Co nneucut, 311 cases Pennsylvauta , 82 cases Oh1o, 7 r
cases Wt~con~m, 10 cases New York State, I98 bales
Havana a.nd u hhds of Western leaf 1 w1th rece1pts 321
cases C o nnet1cut, 289 ~ases Pennsylvama, 68 cases Oh10,
75 cases W1scon•m, 2IO bales Havana leaf and 142 hhds
ot Western leaf RICHMOND, 'July 22 -Mr R. A M1lls, Tobacco
Broker and Comm!sswn Merchant, reports -The re
ports fr om the tobacco-growmg d1stncts of Vtrgmu and
North Carolma are very unfavorable for the growmg
crop In a large port•on o f the toba cco dtstncts there
has been no ram for fron' s1x to etght weeks and 1n a
g rea t many mstances over one-half of the plants wh1clt
have been set out have d1ed, r,nd 1t IS now too late to
plant, even 1f there were good seasons and plenty of
plants, ne1ther of whtch we have. Our market conunues very firm, and pnces rule htgh, wlth an upward
tendency. Merchantable tobaccos rule as follows Lugs, 7@9c; common to medmm leaf, 8@Irc; good
leaf, 12 @ I4c; fine, •S@t6c; extra, I7@I8c. The
above pnces are for sh1ppmg grades, and embrace all
grades, from common lugs to fine contmental and English shtppmg. Manufactunng lugs are worth from 7
@1oc, common leaf, 8@nc:; good, 12@14c, fine, IS@
r8c, extra bught fillers and smokers, 20, 2S@soc, extra
black wrappers, I8@2oc Bnght wrappers are worth
from IS@8sc, accordmg to quahty; mahogany wrappers, IS@6oc. Transactions for the week, 1,532 hhds,
I 76 trcs, and 37 bxs.

~t-

SKILES &

the

New Orleans, La.

-

GENUINE

-&rand Point, StJames Parisb, Perique Tobacco.
IIOLE AGENT FOR C. C, IIDLLAUDOJr, GE9. B . BOVEE,
A. DAM:ARE, J, A. MALARCHER, J. A RlCAUD, MANUFACTURERS OF PEIJR.%Q'D':III 0%G..A..JR.•
ETTEI&, ENVELOPED Ill; eORN BUIIIU~
PERIQ,UE SOLD ONLY BY THE POUND AliiD UNDER
FULL GUARANTEE. A FULL SUPPLY OF Jt, ~' t, :1 ...
4 POUND C~ROTS ALWAYS OK HAND. SIJIPIIIJCNTII
HADE TO FOREIGN COV.LITBJEI, IN BOND FROM: NEW
ORLEAliiS IF DESIRED,
THE ATTENTIDN OF CONSUIIIF.RS Ill CALLED TO T_.E
FACT THAT THE GENUINE PERIQ,l1E IS NEVER BOLD
EXCEPT IN CARROTS.
519-<1•4

TO DEALERS IN CIGAR MOULDS.
29 Cases of Best Flnisbtd IER)IAI Imported CIGAR
MOULDS. A SAlllPuE I.Or OF 20 SIZES, AND 1 00 TO
A CAiiE, ARE HER>ERY OFFERED FOR SALE
UV CASES OR TilE LOr, F ' AR BELOW COST
OF IMPORTATION, TO CLOSE C C
>JI'•

APPLY 10

SIGNMENT. -

CHRISTOPH WITTE 6 CO.,
tlddrea a P

't I
Box

~00

o.. Ul~

FORSALE.

GREENWICH ST. , Nnv '~'•"k•
l ' 9-t- 59' ]

r

1

•

~t!!~':~ ~~8\:: ~~fl0~GUE '

100,000 F'oo"d"
tor SMOKINu T ObACCO Maou f4lcturers
10

lo t~

Flavo r

to Null pqrcbasen, at

l o ~~l

MARBUltfl HROlliER:s.

firurf':•

145 '47 and 14q S CharieR St r eet, Balttmore . Md.

"

PENNSYLVANIA
CIGABS
IN ANY QUANTITY, AT FROJ\1
e1a

•1a

'tO
p e r M:.,
CINCINNATl, yuly 22 -Mr. F A P 1111gue, Leaf
Pilrcbeoed ~ r Caslo or Rece1ved on Coturignme nt.
,
Tobacco Inspector, reports·-The market for leaf to
W, p, FABBDIGTON, Jobber of' Clgan,
batco has been dec1dedly stronger the p!1St week, and an
u,S DJer Street, P rov1deoce.. R.. I
advance of from a ~ to U of a cent has been established on low grades, wh1le the better sorts were more
active at lormer pnces. The total offenngs at auction
for the week were I,o:r8 hhds and 99 boxe¥ 5 follow s .
At the Bodmann Warehouse, 233 hhds and 63 boxes
-229 hhds Kentucky and Oh1o cuttmg c.>bacco: 32
hhds old at Sio 25@23 25; I97 do new at- ~4@1S so
for common smokers to fint: cuttmg leaf, 2 do V1rgmra
at $7 so@7 So , 2 do and I box new Ind1ana at ~7 40 @
8 , 6 I cases Ohio Seed leaf fillers, bmders and wrappers.
liU.NUFACTURED BY
I4 at $2@3 90, 23 at ~4@S 6o, 7 at $6 I5@7.6o, 14 at
~8 10@9 90, 2 at $1o @ Io 25, 1 at $r6
1
STRAITOJI STORM. 118 • 18D Paarl Sireet.
Crop tS74
Rappt! e French
•• - - @ 1 U:.t
At the Globe Watehouse, 241 hhds and 5 boxes A••o1ted Lots .. •.•• u ®11
~~eot dl a t uudy!oot
- lili@- 85
FJile rs •• ••• .....
... • 6 @ 8
Commf'n
- - @- u" 2 24 hhds Kentucky and Oh10 cuttmg tobacco. r6 do old
FOREIGN DUTIES ON TOB.U:<:O,
Crop &875
.l.mertcan •1en tlemon - -ra~ 88
at jito @ 25 25; 2c8 do new at $3 45@2I so for common
]n Austria, FraDce, ltaly and Spain the tobacco commerce111 monopo fz~
Assor ~ed ... . ... . • '' @•5
5ub!ect
to
dtscuunt
to
the
Wh•le
oy govemmenl, under d i rechon of a Rei"te Jn G ermany the iutyo n Amer·
NnJJ Y $11k Stat.--Crop 1873
Bat t!: 1 ra<ie
sm okers to fine cuttmg leaf, IO do Southern lndta na at
lean leaf tobacco 19 -4 thalers per too lt~a In B e lgtum th e tmpost ls rec1tooed
cr!~~s;:d Lob ••• • •• 10 ®·~ L 'Cf'lt"l Ct.
(]urn:ncy
atter deductmg 15 per cent for tare The duty J!l 13 frann, 10 centun~•
'$7 I o@9 , 7 do and S boxes new W e•t V !Jipm ~ a, S4
8
AlliiOrt<d Lots ...
8 @u
A O s ------ ------- - oo~~
!Sa 40gold)per 100 Ktlogrammes (n~o Amenca n lb&. equa l o4 5Ji k.tl oe) ta
~ro.
H o lland the duty is JS ceo II. gold , per 100 kilns. (28o Ame n can pounu s
04 •.-Crop• 8a
"G c" 460 lb c..-.
28 -.
beln g ~qual to 127 k.tlos) In :Ru~~;la the dutr on J.eaftoba ccou5 -' ronbl .. 11 ..
At.
the
M1am1
·warehouse,
208
h
hds
lnd
24
box
e
s
~:~;:,"o~!"o~·
~~ ~~~
~.0,. ,. ·87! 3;f;~ ::~·~· · ~~~ 206 hha~ Kentucky and Ohw c u tting tob.occo. 8 do old
kopeks per pud. on amolunr tobacco 26 rou +o C"~P per p ud , s:.. nd oo <:t!l{&.nt
~ rou :10 c op per pud. T h 6: 11 pud ts equal t o about 36 American ibs. iu
EXPORT QUOTATIO"'S. •wan.. Ex 460 lb s net
n
Turkey the duty 11 so cent11 gold, per 11" Amencanouncee
at $ 16 @ 22 for common smokers to fine culling le al, 2
•~
1 C y, ta' ..
30
c""n•tuut <'!>- Mau -Crop .s 74
•z. A :.;,o 115•.. • .
19 do and 4 boxe,; new West V 1rgma at $3 @ Io 7S , 20
A•sorted
Lots• • • • • • • • 16 ®
8 ~ • MF '
.. •
19
DUTIES ON FOREIGN TOBA<:<:OS AND <:IGA.RS.
:::;eco ndli
@ 7
• R Jt •
• •
• • •• • • •
19
cases Ohw Seed leaf: 8 at $2 9S@S 7S, 6 at ji6 o s @
Foretgn T tJbac CI() duty 3SC per pound gold
Foreign Ctgan, $J so :peT
F&lleno ...... .... .' .. 4"1!9 5 "W s, •.. .. . .
"'
p ound and 25 per cent. •d vc/qre,. Imported Ctgara and Ltgarettes ah1o
7 30, 3 at $8 !0@9 so; 3 at $tO~I2
0
~~~~';( ~~:. ... ... 5 @ 6 "G. s ....... . ..... • .. ..
bear an lntt:rnal R evenue tall of$6 perM, tube paid by tltamps at \he Cu&At the Morns Warehouse, 176 hhds and 2 boxes tom Hou1e {ReTenue Act, §9:J ) as a m ended Marcb 3· 181.s
IMPORTS
The impoct duty on manufactured tobacco 11 soc per lb , Lea f atemmcd,
I76 hhds and 2 boxes Kentucky and Oh1o cuttmg to3.5c, Stems, tsc. per pound, Scrapa, 50 p~r ceat fld vfJI#nlff
In adthtiou.
The arrivals at the port of New York from foreign ports for the week end- bacco t8 do old at $9 8o@ I6 2S; ISS do new at'$4
to
tb11 duty, the Revenue tax on the same kmd of t obacco m ade 10 thl a
lng July •slncluded 1he foll o wm~ constgnments country10ust be pa1d
'l he tobacco must also be packecl accord•D& to tbe
@I7
75
for
co
mmon
smokers
to
fine
cutting
leaf,
2
10
CADlZ-F
Latasa, 41 4 bales hcance mot A Stephant & (.o, do
regulations govermug tobacco made here
C I E N£. U EGOS - Ord~:r, 5 bbls Cl ~ are tt e s, J' box tobacco
boxes at I s 45@I4, 3 cases Oh1o Seed at $6 @ I3.
GLASGOW-Order, •so boxes ptpes
HAVA NA-) J A lm1ra l1 , 85 b"les to bacco F Miranda&. Co, 147 d o , M
At the Plant.:rs' Warehouse, I70 hhds and boxes OPE'S TOBACCO PLANT-..A lK>NTHL'Y JOURNAl
Lthenthal, 107 •lo, We•s• Eller & Kae ppel, 74 do, 0 Marltnez Ybor & Cc, 8•
ror ~maker._ P ubliahed a.l No. 10 Lord Jril e"Woll street, L tverpool l!:Dft
do, E Hoffma n & Son , 40 d o, A Is elin & C o 31 d o, Strohn & R ettz:en s te ln , 153 hhds Kentucky and Ob1o cuttmg toba cco: 36 do
a.nd.
wa_er6 subsonptiona may be a44reaed, or to t;he TOB.AOOO L...- O..nc~
1
35 do, Kunhardt & Co, ., cases Cigars, Chao l' Bauer & Co, I I do, F Garc&a, old at $9@22 75, u7 do new at $5@18; I box at f\9 6o
F
rl
c&
tWfO •hilling• (Er gli, h) per IDD\lm
~
'do Ktmball Gau' her& Co, 3 do, G w Faber, I do, s Ltvlna•ton & >So oo,
T
rade
AdvertllemE'mta, 20 sb1llinga per inch. I'o advertlaementa rece,.,.E't
4 do, H R Kelly & Co. J do, l\hchaeh s & Lmdemann, 1 do, F Marq uez, 9 do , for common smokers to fine cuttmg leaf, I I hhds and
for
a
~ll.or1el"
penod
than
au
mooths
MacluneJ'f
for
~alt
.
lJUB
Joeall
Adtll'8"
Acker, Merall & Condtt '9 do W H Thomas & llrotber, 3>do, Pork & Ttl 4 boxes new West Vtrgm1a at f>s ro@1o, 6 hhds new
~es. Announcementlt, lie. lB per line
No or~er- for Ad'Yel't.iailllt 'WiO Oe ~u ford, •6 do, Howard lves, 10 do
1
a1der:.wl unl eu accompanied b7 the c r.ret polldilli IWlOWlt. 'llLi» rW. w ~
Southern
lndtana.
z
at
1>5
60@7
6o,
4
at
$8
6o@1o.2s.
m~ _, .. hl"' be loclhered to.
EXPORTS
.. !~o!'! ~~~!'~!t~f New York to foretgn oorta for the week cndtng Jul y , 5
HOPKINSVILLE, KY, yuty z2 -Messrs M H.
BRAZIL-5 hhda.
Clark & Brother, Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report.-Re
ST. LOUIS, yuly 19.-Mr. J E. Haynes, Dealer m
ADVERTISING B-ATES.
BR E M£N-n3 hhds, :144 cas es, u hhds stems
cetpts s .nce last report JI 7 hhds, to date u,846 hhds; Leaf Tobacco, teports .-ReceJVed, r,OI3 hhds, agamst
OliE lq,UARE (14 liOliPA.RBIL
BRI'IlSH AO:s1RALIA-75 pkgs (16,647 JIJ•l mfd
liiU11SH
NORTHINDIEtS-•6llhds,
AMERlCAN C OLONIE~
hbdo
•
tJ21lt
same time in 1874, 1o,s78 hhds Sales since last report 2,16a the prev1ous week The general tone of the mar- OVER ONE COLUMN, ONE YEAR
BRI11SH WI!:SI
baleo.
43
17 00
DO
DO
SIX MONTHS
UANADA-5 bale.435 hhds, to date 11,634 hhds; same ume ia I874, 9,599 ket smce the date of our last weekly, has been firm,
10 00
DO
DO
THREE MONTHS
CANARY I~LANDs-6 hhdo
hhds.
Our
market
ruled
strong
all
through
the
week,
w1thout however any perceptible change m values until OVER TWO COLUMNS, ONE YEAR
CISPLATIN.E REPUBLIC-.. pkgo 15, 799 1bs) mfd
&8 00
DU lCH W.EJi1 Jj)lpiE:s-30 bales
home speculators takmg thetr full share of the offermgc, yesterday, when there was a marked 1mprqvement 10 ,DO
32 00
DO
SIX MONTHS .
GENOA-381 hhd s
17 ! 0
but not forcmg any advance m prices except on common pnces on all grades; lugs advancmg from 2S to soc per
GLASGOW-•7obbdo, oo caaes
DO
DO
THREE MONT~S
HAMBURG-•38
and low mediUm lugs, whtch moved up about }.(c. We IOo lbs, and ordmary grades manufacturrog and shiP.·
TWO IQ,UARE8 tll8 NONPAREIL l.INES).
HAYTI-J hhds, 52bales,
bales• cases
fll 5 oO
LIVERPOOL- •,747 hbd•, m pkco 1>4 197Jbsl mfd.
quote common to med1um lugs, 6}.( @7 }.(c; good to fine pmg leaf frou. soc to ~I per Ioo lbs, reviews m some OVER TWO COLUMNS, ONE YEAR
LONDON-,..S1 hhdt, 19 c ues
68 W
DO
DO
SIX MONlHS
lugs, 7 ~ @8%,'; ,common leaf, 9@Io}.( , med1um leaf, mstances bnngmg as high as $2 per Ioo lbs advance
NEW GRENADA-u pkgs 11 , 753 Jbo)mfd
DO
DO
THREE MONTHS
· ' ll2 ou
ROTlERDAM-106 hhda
Io~@13; good leaf, 13 ~ @16, fine leaf, 16~@1g. over last month's offers. The tmproved condmon of
SAN1 ANDER-430 hhda
JI'Ol1R SQ,UARll:8 (56 liONPABEIL LI.ES),
Pla,nters contmue the1r compla•ots of bad crop prospects, the market IS attubuted to favorable advtces from other
VENEZUELA-• hhd, 9 ca•e•, 71pkr• 13 973 Iba) mfd
-~2U 00
OVER TWO COLUMNS, ONE YEAR
but present pnces seem satisfactory to them and they markets, and apprehensiOnS in the mmas of buyers that
a
DOMES I IC RECEIP 1 S.
115 l'O
DO
DO
lllX MONTHS
0000
' he aiJtvals at the port of New York, from :lomesttc, contmue to meet ,the market freely.
the contmuous rams we are havmg, which. appear pretty
DO
DO.
THREE MONTHS
mte ran~oa stw11eports for the week endlngjulyos , were 3 172b:bds,
FIRST P.AGE R
ES.
LOUISVILLE, y uty 22 -Mr Wm. J. Lewers, Secre- general throughout the tobacco-growing States of the
Ill t
• aoks, 1,075 casea, 1,535 pkes, 6o bxs, 357 t•ree quarter bu, >~4 hlf
bxs, t t
d b:u, so q t r bx" s k.t gs, 19 ' cadd1e~;, 141 h lf c.doteK, 9 bbls, • do tary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports -Re- West are hkely to' senously mjure the growmg crop, ONE SQUARE OVER TWO WIDE COLUMNS, ONE YEAR $165 ne
ITH&ff,
les 3 bags, 148 cas es c1gan, 6 do c1ga.rettes,, -ft ltconce, con
DO
Do.
ONE YEAR 800 00
ceipts this week about I ,350 hhds, of whu;h 200 hhd& curta1lmg 1t 111 quaritny and mJurh:g it 10 quahty. The TWO SQUARES,
aiaocd
ollo-w:s DO
:QO
ON E YEAR .SOOO
tmpresston also appears to be gammg ground that the THREESQUARES,
Bv
ERrE RAILROAD-Sawyer, Wallace & Co, 195 was from M1asoun factones.
Jli7 NO ADVERTISEMENTS ON TAIS PAGE tAKEN FOR LESS
ompoon," do, Burbank & Nub,u d.o, & L MaiUaod & co,
crop now commg forward IS hkely to fall considerably
SALES 0~ WEEK, ETC.
THAN ONE YEAR, PAYABLE FULLY IN ADVANCE, .IIJO DE
boa
IDntcatt, 3odo, J H Moole & Co. 4 do, D J Garth, Son & Co, Watthouses.
Year. !.hort of what was calculated upon earhe( m the season
Week
Month
VlA1ION FROM THESE TERMS
rder, 6 3 bhds, 100 cases
THE
UDSON RivER RAILROAD - M. Pappen- Loutsv1lle..••.... • _ .••••
5,849 The recetpts here up to the present lime are ' 19,3~6
THIRD PAGE RA.TES
he
r, 1 hhd, ~ Lmde & Co, 145 pkgs, Bull&l & Dormtt.er, 9, do, Kre Nmth Street •• . .•••••• __
ONE SQ,U.ARE (14 NONPAREIL LINES),
1<,97 2 hhds, agamst 8,648 hhds correspondmg penod m 187 5,
me ere- & Co,
do, Carl Upmann, 56 d o; } S Gan1 8: Son, 43 do, E Ros~n
wa 4 llrother, 7 do , Joooph Mnor s Sons. 3, 7 do, c H Sp&uoer, 163 do Gllbert's. ___ , ______ _
I4I and 14,571 do 111 I874· It IS thought by some that THREE MON1HS
I2
J Sutton, 10 do;JP' Rutter"' Co, So do, Order, "3 do.
7,524
nearly th1ee-fourths of the crop of our S tate has been SIX MONTHS
Pickett .. ... ............ .
257
ONE YEAR
Y THE NATION~L LtNE-Pollard, Pettus & Co, Boone .• ___ ••••••••••••
4,4I7 already marketed. Recently the rece1pts sroppmg here
t86
176
ds, B iak~ore, Mayo & Co, 10.5 do, Sawyf!r, Wallace & Go, 13 do, D
1RANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS ON THE THIRD PAGE, :l
J Ga , So~ ... o, •o do s l!: 1 hompson, , 3 do, P Lorillarll ~Co, 3 do, F Grange .... -------··---·
6o for sale have been qutte hght, a very large proportion CENTS PER LINE FOR EACH INSERTION
0
0
~~ •nr rot· 7 do, w 0 Smtih & Co, 9 do Jams & Co, I do. Order, Farmers' ....... - •••••••••
s,502
of
the
arnvals
bemg
destmed
for
the
seaboard
and
I07
420
NAMES ALO NE Dl "BUSINESS DIRECTORY OJ' AD•
f12.0f
3 ,335 j foreu~n markets, wh1ch IS occaswmng our buyers to feel_ VERliSERS, FIRS I PAGE, O~ E YEAR
BY HE PRNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD-C has. F. Tag & Kentucky Assoctatwn .••••
14I
s86
J.

...

...

·:t

so

s

OWL,
COLDEN CROWN,
CARDINAL tc ~APIT~L

Smoking; Tobacc()s,

a

11

1

C

a

l

Vt

HOT-EL,

!

~B.E , Packers and_Deale~~iD PeDD.Sylvania Leaf Tobaooo, _61 and. 63 North Duke St., La~c~te~

•

~6

JULY

T.B.E TQB

B. Y. Oo~sslon :Mere~

BULKLEY MOORE .t CO.
VIRGINIA
Tobaeco Commisaien lllerchanta

o•e'_ _,c• ..•••."'=

OS. OF YIRBINIA & NORTH, CAROLINA

ED &SMOliN& TOBACDPS
'14: FJtON T S tt·eet.

IUGEIE DU BOIS,

CO~SIOI
IIIBC~,
-·
/

'IS :rB.OS'l' S'I'B.IJB'l',
liEW YORK·

POX, DILLS & C.O.,
Importers of SPANISH
AND P ACKERS O F

·

a11 d for Foreign Markets,

::n'tl.y on. El:a:nd.;

I

'SIGH. TONED
'

)

.
TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.
Ce~i 6cates

alven, for evecy case.-and d elivered case by case, as to n"'mber of Certifi cat e..

N. :B.-We Also Sample in Kerchants'
Own .Stores.
.
I!·
F. C. LINDE & CO.,
,
Philadelphia Branch-E. W. Dickerson, 139 N. 3d St.

. . :.II'

PRINCIPAL OII'FICE8- t-l!i Water ~tr•et, onrl 182 t o 1 88 Pearl Str eet.
.
WAREHOV8E8- 14 ~ \Va t erJ 74-, 7' 6 ., 78 Gr eenwich S treeh, an:i Hudson R ive r Rail R oad
D epot,
St , John's J?ark.

G. REUSENS,

BENSEL

a

CO.,

-rO ..APc o; T~~~~~~~~!!!~~!~s;
1581~0AD STREET.

KINNEY'S
Ne~York..

CH ARLES FINKE,

ESTABLISHED IN .1862,

F. & A. McALEER & CO.,

TOBA~CO

-S~--

PATENT IMPROVED TOBlCffO CUTTER.

CAS ES RECE I VED AND ' C ER'MFICATE!
lll SUED All USUAL .

:NEW YORK.
•

-_ FRANCIS

BR~. ME·N

fDBACCO .INSPECTOR,

INSriCfJBS

1 5~

1\Te~

'147 Wa.te%! Street,

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH•

JONAS KETZ, 6i NOITli FIONT STREET.

NEW. YORK.

L. F .. S. MACL EHOSE.

ROBERT L. MAlT LAN..,_

.· j.t\.'r 11 • .,AITL.AND &

• " "· Rox ~ o 8 o.

~\\~ TOBACCO AND C~J'JON FACTORS, Cq.~
GENERAL 43COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
DB.OA D S'l'., 1'1'. '2'.

\DOLPH STROW'N

ALSO

WILLIAM M. ·PRICE,

CARL UPJIANN,
.

LEAF · TOBACCO,

TOBACCO

119 · MAIDEN LANE,

co., I .IVERPOOL.

DEALERS

D.

J.

(Successors

GART H , SON&:

Aod lrupor..,rs of

.

0 T G rth

•

J •

'

NEW '

'Y.on.K

17GFRONT STREE~
· .

Merchants,
NEW YORK.

~----~------~----~

· ~. P. · Q'D'UI' t1c. O~.,
9

SAWYER~ WALLACE " co., ' 'TOBACCO FAGTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

..

•'

f. W.. TATGBKBORST.
'l'O:SAOOQ ·.··· ·
.AND

tiJOI~ml

Western and Virginia leaf, '

This improved Machine for Cutting Tobaccc. is construct ed with a ainKle kni fe working upon inclined
bearings, ~nd operating with a ~Hding shear cot upon the. tobacco, which is placed in a box with sides at
r ight angles and bottom parallel wi th said knife.
T bis machine will cut any kind o f tobacco and cut it Perfectly.
4,
Plug Twist, Perique in <.:ar rotts, and any similarly hard vrepared td baccos can be cut in their hard state,
without any casing, or any other moistening to soften thf":m,
It makes no shorts, can be run by band or steam power, r equires no !)kill ~o operate it; its construction is
of the most substantial k ind, slow to wear and difficul t to disorder. ·
·
··
PRICE OF MACHINE COMPLETE, with Press {box 4J<.x6x2o inches) , 8210 net cash,

~nufactu red

WEYMAN' .

only by

:.~~!:~em en'' on

r86~.

"I

'Cotton , and Tobacco
Factors, ·
.AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
70 & 72 BROAD ST.,
NEW -YOB,K.

HAVANA LEAF

An

our copyright will be rigorously pros

· Off:l.ce-3:41 West :Sroaclway, :N. Y.

NEW YORK.

-APPLEBY
.

· NEW YOBX.

G. REISMAl\TN',
Commission Merchant,
AND D:&A.LBJl lK A LL X:U'I'DS OF

IMPORTER OF

.... ,

N . B.,.-The atte ntion of m anuf-acturersof Cigarette and Turkish , and all Fancy Tobaccos, Straight Cuts,
• Brlght Leaf, etc. , etc. , iS particularly called to this Machine.
·

tEAF
TOBACCO,
179 Pearl
Street~

Det. 'l'ine

&;

I

NEW YORK.

Ceaar,

N•. LACBENBRUCH & BRO.,
No.164 Wate r Street, Ne'VI·· York,

MANUEL RIVERA,

WHOLES ALE DEALERS I N

IMPORTER OF

::EI:A 'VAN A

'

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

LE~r~n]"'~~~v9,CO Leaf' Tobacco.
Al\TD CIGARS,

THGMAS KINNICUTT, ·

'

Brancl "CA:BANNAS .. ' ·

~~

DNTtTm and ~Gmi_A , .

1

MAmBN J.Al'l'll,

M. ·OPPENH£1MER & BRO.
DEALERS IN

'WEW YORK.

LeafT~bacco,

.

YEBA

If,

. SEED, LEAF AIID HAVUA

BERNHEIM,

I MPORT E R S OF
e ve r y grade

NEW YORK.

WEYMAN &

BRO ••

... '0

B A,. ,. 0

...

""' ""'

HAVANA TOBAtJCQ · ·

138

_WAlrER

'

ST!;!~aRK•

'79 & 81 Smithfield Street. Pittsburcrh. 1'&.

lfE'RYQ~

.1'A '1'1\I[Al\r &. CO.,

FELIX GARCIA,

-TOBACCO
.
'
A ·n d C •gars.
!67 Water Street,

·rrntCBm• , .No.- SZ BROAD STREET,

68 BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK

BAOTH·ER,

Secured 'hy \.etters Patent, Decem ber s6,

1ae Front Street,

_178 PEARL STBD'l',

..COPBIBAGEI SlUFF,"

NEW YORK•

P.O. BOX !1, 2'0 2',

SlED'Lm m IIAVAil T~BA~~o S,

••

GB CniMUSIBI M·n~HAil

1 8 22 •

- ~39 BROAD STREET,

No; 47 Broad Street,
..

ESTABLIS IIED

& Co.,)

NO. 4 4 BROAD ST.,

TOBAC"O
Cb)l.~. IotG~rt)o., f
~
Henry Sch roder, j

FOREIGN

co.,

:o C":RLES B. FALLEN>TE!N

~Oir~IDISslon

IN

A ND

New York.

D 0 M E 8 T I (;

'iillBll

Wholesale D~aler in

GUID O ~BITZKNSTitlN

. STROHM & REITZENSTEIN.•
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,
•

·

~

1

1<\v ancements mace 0~ COIISI!!IIments t.o W . A. & G . MAXWE.LL &

Importen of SPANISH and Deal • •oln all klndo of

TOBACCO.. CO.MlVIISSION . MtRCHANT, . LEAF .TOBACCO,
S4 Jrr.on~ ··street, Neow York,
184 Front. Street,
I S RECEIVING DIRE CT FROM VIRGINIA CONSIGNMENTS OF
N.BW YOn
. MAN UF ACTURED TOBACCO.
Export Orclers for Plug Tobacco·- Promptly . Filled.._
G. SCHLEGEL,

"Yc:>:rk..

fO""CC -::7NTRY SAlllPL ING PRO!IIPTLY AT·
••
'l'E ND E D TO.

!lro in.ptly atte nd. J d to.

YORK.

CBAS•. F. TA:G & _SOl,

·.M. · GARD-I NER,

WATER STREEl,

Ordero Jeor Sampling i n the Couatry

N~

•18 A -18 ~:%change_

PRESCOTT BURBANK,

vEO. P. NA SH.

.'

BURBANK, &. NASH,

TOBACCO R~IL·
AND

GEIIHAL t~DI~miiUl~HAifT~. ·

c~at? oy

-&8 B&OAD 8'1'., 1'1'. Y.

:OTTINGE~\ &' . EROTHE~)
. A, H. CARDOZO - c· •~-~ KENT'UCKY
Ll Ap . TO BA~CCO TOBACCO & co~:oN FACTOR.
I

48 BBOAD STB.JlB'l',

General Commission Merclwlt,

N'o""""" T'ork..

No. 6 6 BROAD STREET, :N, Y .

'

.,

CHARLES A.

MANUF ACTURERS OF THE

LUJ,our ap lter, Pt·
.

ROA·D MILLSj ·

WULFF~

.ter, and M anu-

[ act u1• 1• of

CIGAR AND TOB CCO LABELS-,
.

Also Manufac

rer o f

WULFF & BE

Sn uff , French Rappee 'S nuff,
.
Amer i ca n Ge nt. Snuff, Scotch S
Lundy Foot Snuff .

AMY' S

Patent Transparent Cr stal Glass and
I
1VIP~AJ. S
NS;
tree1:

ALSO ?AAN UFACTURERS O F jiHE :FOLLOWING BRANDS OF

PURE VIRGINIA SMOKING. TOBACCO~

Vis· Ra il R.,ad, Our Choice, Colorado,
· .~if
~,. Uncl e T om , Navy Clippings, Black Torn ..

1 3 3 Water anc1 ~85 Pine Sts., 1\T. Y. •
s. APLi..EBY.

\,_____:,;._ _ ___.._____________~·

:?or Pr!:e List

~~

(J./"""J

Al!ires~

r

r ll:?:7 r.s ab:ve.

GEO.

w . HEL'11E

:MANUEACTURER OF A LL KINDS OF

MUSLIN AND LINEN
And

~mporten

cl

HAVANA LEiF TOBAC

202 Ea.st Seventy-fifth St., New York. r
Y ORK,

71 Maiden ~ ane,N.~.

E ' TOBACCO LEAF.

JULY·26

A.. . H~SCO

JACOB BIIIILL,
1\!ANUFACTURER.

et'

tfiUCCESSORS TO .A.Ll!IER 6<. SCOVILLJi!.l

IKPO.R'I':Zl\S Olr S:E'.A:NISB

CIGAR. BOXES,

L E A F . TOBACCO,
.-· Ko. 190 WATD SI;!B.!l!ll;!, KBW ~o:aa. ~--

SUPERIOR MAKE AND

ClOliXEan:croT SEED LEAF · WJl.APPER OF OUR ., OWN PAClKDI'G.

Prime Ouallty of

wooo,· , WEISS, ELLER

CEDAR
~97

293, 295 &

AND JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS OF

.

Monroe St.,

& .KAEPPEL,

Importers of a.nd Dealers in

NEW YORK.

TIE SIBIAI AIIBIUI BAll,
BROADWAY, cor. Cedar St. :NEW YOIU[,

Capital,

$1,000,00Q.

Every faci lity afforJed to Dealen and Correspondent!

consistent with Sound Banking.

aao

,

PJC.A:a:r. S'I'. :NEW

'

H. ROCHOLL, President.

-

CK£R, COMMISSION

vo:az.

Aa4 Wllolelale Dealer 1D

LEAF TOBACC

WM EGGERT&CO. HER ANN BATJER tc BRO HER,
IMPURTERS OF

:a: A v 4- N

191 Pearl Street, New York.

.

". COMMISSION MERCHANTS ·&. 'IMPORTERS OF

A

Ol.c..y

· sKHD . LBAPLETONBAGCU,

p4C£Z.

PTPi W .A.'I'II::B. ST., HEW TOlUt-

171 PEARL STREET, IIIEW YORI.

, tOBENST~IN & GANS,
SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS

~~~·}-~,.!~:END,
E o w .'I.RD F RIW ND, Jr.

l

NEW YORK
-

o~- THE

ALLEN,
Seed-Leaf and Havana

•

lVI. & S. STIRIBERGER
FWIGI AND D~ME~TI~ r • •
-

Paste,' · tL'!, t
· ·' · ·
ED LICO ICE, GUM ARABI€, O~IVE OIL, OTFQ ROS£~
'l'o!UJ.ua Beans,

GENUINE W.&!li,

· And all other Matecials(or Jnayoring used by Mapu(aduuers, inoludi~the tinesl

Oils,
w[ H. 'Scliieff~linEssential
& Co.~
•

E•

I

155 Water St., ·

SW

Near Ha.!deu Laae,

NO. 44 EXCILlNGE PLACE, N. T .,

170 &nd' 172 yviLLIAH mEE'l', n

YORK.

H. W., ZJ;tiCBS, .
N TJ FACTU'RER OF

WISEt& ·BENDHEIM,

Draw Bills of Ezchange on the prlnc~plt cities .of Eu.
rope; iuue Circular Letten of Cr~Jt to Tra'Telers.
and grant Commercial Cre4its; receive Mot~ey on D•
· posit, subject to Sight Checks, upon which interest
will be allowed j pay particular attention to tbe Neeoti·
atioP ....(' Loans.

CIGAR DOXEF
m·
•

lOS CHAMBERS STltEE'l', a.u4 Ul :BOWEI!.Y, .

R. T. FAUCETT & CO.'S

162 Water

st., Ne~ York . ......

J. SCHMITT,

~110,

C. JOS'r.

S:M:O:K.ING- TOB~O , OO,
JOBBERS IN AJ.f, KINDS OF VIRGINIA&. NORTH CAROLINA PLVG

tf Ost:NBI'17C% ~ CO.,.am!.~ . BOCl!LKANN

Hanufa.ct~

D4ALERI~

-

J,.~igar-Moul{f Presses, Straps anu Cutters,
·'" 1lo 2&3 SOUTH STitEET, N. Y.

A-3D'

S.OKil'IG TOBACCOS.

.A.N.:D l!IIPQRTER

,

PAVOBITB DmAI

IMPORTERS OF & DEALERS IN

•

GERMAlfCIGAR MOUiiDS

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE W ELL·KNOWN

J. SCHMITT & CO.

YOI!t.

·

•.
W.!lUNUFACTURERS
MlliDIL &OF BRO."
I
•

SIMON

.
STBAU~Iil.

loli.NliFACTu~~R. oF'

·

ICAR _BOXES, tc SHOW FICURES.,

Dealer in all ..inds o~
GEBION OIGIR .111\l.liWUt l ".'~_I~D~~~

CIGARS

'

MAII.UF~CTUR~R

· B.ib'bbns,

IW{Uo~

178cjlt

Cui to

CIGAR MOILDJ PBISSIS .a
lP!t
· Cio"llr Cutters &anlother·lacllill:rJ for Mannfactnril!! Cllm
• ..

iMPORTERS OF ·GiMAI Cl!lAR MOULDS.

57, ~9. & 61 ..Lewis. St•. bet.. Oelan.cey and Rivington Slsi.
NEW YORK.

· TBEO. DU BOIS,
OO:::M:"M"TIJSZON "M"E::R.mANT,

. Agent for the Renowned · ·

GRAND POINf St. James, La.. PERIQUE TOB .CCO,
And.
Also. Dealer

SS West llraaclway, SZW

DEALERS IN

Se~d

om
Husk._Cifarettes.
Fine lta.va.na a.n Domestic Ci
YO~

LeaC

AND

HAVANA TOBACCO,
·2~s

SMALLEST

NEw , ton .

!'Ew.. sTuEf,

BOTTL~s.· $Z.OO~

SENT C. 0. D. ·

c:-~:.:.11\JM:C~rs, J "tG·ASSERT i.BRo:· .~mBRm B.mii'IIAL & ~D.
L

and Dealers in all Descriptions ot

1

•

·LEAF T0 BACC0, CODISSION MERCHANTS,
197 Duane Street.A . STE IN, l
1. STEIN. •

•

A N D DEALE !< I N AL L KINDsfOF

New 'y ork,.

LEAF TOBACCO,

Ci~ar M.o.n11facbft-ers partlcuiar!y fnored.

j l · H.

CLARK & BRO~HER,

TOBAC. 0BROKERS

No. 480 Water St., New fork.

c·

.

_

\ CLARK~VILLE, Tenn.,

•

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky

'

.
1

233-.Creenwich street,

234 .

1
'

SECOND~T., nw~·o~K.

FACYORIE
All'

Gr:J:L B.

A OATMAN
Q

1

•

-

.

F

.

IMPO~Tl!:~

'

0

HAY A·N A·
And Dealer in Domestic

A· BLu

H. WtLI<INSo

. OAL y & CO.,
;Fore1gn & Domestic Woods,

•

CIGARS,

JoiANV!'ACTt1llERS OF

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

'

MANUFACTU RERS OF

.1. KASPROWICZ a BRO.

PADUCAH, Kyo

f J, J, DA LY.

..

'

Co1~mlsslo

163 MAIDEN LANE, NEW TORK,

·t
_.J;RNISH ED BY

THE BATCH LITBOGRA .. RJC COM~NY,
LZT:B:OG-::R..A.P.

Leaf Tobacco. .
~l

i ber;. Ad-:-anc:t"s: m ade on 1ConsiJlnmemta.

19;( PE..J..BL sTBEET,

L. CRRSHRL.
GE RSHF.t..

s.

82 & 84 VESEY STRE

EB.&,

..-

, NEW YORK,

AT -GRE~TI./Y 0 REDU ED PRICES.'

. __ __

,

I
~

~~~~~~~~~---~~~
· ~
~ ~

r.

I

"

__ :

..•

Dealers in Le~f Toba.ccoJ .
44 Vesey Street. New York

.

·'

0:

¥hllad.elphia Ad·vertisemeuts.

Balti.JD.ore Advertisemea.t..

~M.

KNECHT, SMITH & CO.,
llt.'.eCEliSOB.S TO IITEIXER, IIDIITR BROS.
BEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

.a.

KNECHT,

.A.C'rUBEBS OF. .A.KD DE.A.LEBS D1' CIGARS.

A liD

TH08. W.

117 North Third Street, ., Philade.lphia.

~

DEALERS IN

======·
co.'

~E.AF t TOBACCO,
1( And
Manufacturers of all Grades of Cigars,

.'

· .

J. tt*:('!~cco; ·

.

AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

s o p T B 9-A~ - -~ET.

.

Between Raoo a...a "Elm, .

I

.

:&AI.T.liMoa~:, MD.

L:.EAF
Ho. aao HortA 'l'bircl St., Phila.clelphia.

•~:Ea

KnoFF.

•

.
.,

, '

.

c. BECKER.

P. Ul'fvEaz

oEo.

.

-

\BECKER · BROTHERS,~

•eDH • M.. :rALK, 1~0 Chaa>bero, N. Y.,

CO.,'

AND DEALERS IN

~LEAF·, -

"

R'JI(:EAST COB.:NEB. THIRD AND B.AOESTB.EETSo PHIT.AD'ELPHIA.

::---==-=-:=:-"--::""---'

MOOBE 4 BA"Jf, · ..
Pa.ckers; Coml)lission · Merchants . & Dea.lers in
sEED i.EAF • HAVANA. ToaAcco,
,No. 38 North Water•st., 'Philadelphia.

TOBACCO

Seed Leaf' aDd

AND

BAVAIA .. ToBACCO,

LEAF T 0 B A

B.A.VANA

Philadelphia,

BATCHELOR BROS '
"PECULIAR"

soslr'a~ketSt~'

Snccesoors to COOPER &

LW x T~JAttO;

~mm1ss1on

1i. 31Nertl'l 7th st.,

RtiERAL COniBSinN IERCHillS, . :Bra:c.\

BIR'Q,

g_
g:

~·;~~~~~;~2H· jI

e

Ql1

· ' w.wCUID&

&l'Vlllllo

'

'

CO.IIOIISSJO~

STREET,

. .-0 H-1 0 ~coNNECTIcuT

BALTIIIIORE,llld.

,

AadWboteuie 'DeaJerla

A

"'

"" ....-w.

~

C. O. HOLYOKE,

.

•

St•,

.a. LL- --m•
,.. .., 78 -

·

•

•

'

..,

c:!, Cigars,

a-a, l!r. I.I'RONT

·~M.B~~~!: j p~~cle:lpbia.

STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A. H. THEOBALD.

.~JoliN B. HElL,& uo.~

AND DEALER IN

DIANI1•

1

Cae. W.

jos. M.

EDWARDS.

l'AGDBS, COMKISSION KDC3:Aln'S,

PA.TT~SOK,

58. 5,8 ,

so 11.nd 82

HICIUIA.N

'

•

•

'

~~~ - ·

;

PIIIL.A.IPBLPlliA.

- - - - ··

-

.. EDW'D

M·~ NUFACTURERs·

· IIIEGiuw --, .• - •

• J

OF ALL KINDS OF .

. ·· . •..
L,.r.AAF TOBAAC~O
'1
INSPEC.TOR,
r

--

• •

anH~nokers .

J. M. W1s;2, Dall'rlllo, Va,

,JJWS

CINCINN4TI, OHIO.

s

:SOYlJ ..

JUCHHON]), VA. '

1

•

~.

ToBACi:O BBDKil

·

P.

w...., Richmond, Va.

&PEYTON WISE, ..

E L :v•. CO"~'""S ON MERCHANTS
.,..

-....,

'LEAF~orT~~BACCO~
uS

Address

at

l[chm~d-

.ar Danville, Va ••

M~··~J,i:i:"iJiBftkL:""~ :

Lillo ~ To••PcB BIB'n .
B•· GEISE
&
B
R
0
nn.1
DJlb_
· IWt,
·
.,
1410 .Cary
11

~treat

_.STEA::a.£

·

·

-~

' ·

CJPAB
BOX P•CTOBY
U .
ll
· (A: .W~- NOLTING'S SON,
C y S EE
,
No. 93 . LA

Successor to A. W, Nolting,

TR T,

0 D A C G O .

:... _
~

CINCIN;NATI, O.

.&. · _

General Com~f~ion Merchant,

Louisville Advertisements.

· ~===:::~--~

C.&lDDBIITW.&
'
C
O
.
·
. tJcalers arul CDnupjSSlOB MercJlants .

. .

R. A. t.~~.

Leaf ~nd: Manufactured Tobacco! 12~ '"l23,~:.ti:c:~-~~~s~stsl,
2•

•

~if" G!~e• Special Attentio::~. to B=ig~t wrappm.

Importers of HAVANA CIGARS.
4nd Brokers in .
.LEAF TOBACCO,

~

· A.· BORTON

.

Lo.ul~ and

.. '

No. 1317 CARY STREET,

-

,

BELVIN&CO., -

. -·

~

.

J

i

.

PHILADELPHIA.

The " AROMA" · Claar a SpetlaHJ. 1
To Retail at liz for J!!Jc., or FiYe Ceat. each. ....,
Price .Li~ of Ctnn manufactured at this fac:_t.ry aeut
oo app~•t1en . Foretan and Xe7 Weat a•oda at Jm..
po~~r~&u4 Ma11at"!«:turen' prlcea. .
l

-..

: ~0.~~:~~?~ BROKER

.:s::..dSI.:.~:st.·~7.;··· G~\rlf.::-: &G[ :::a;..:;:::~~;;:: .

~ t::~ti!~a~¥~::.:~~·~~.7;j;~ ~~c';,oi~i.h:;;;:a'd"!~~

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

cured ot lowest rateo.

"

1

·

,

,

,

•.

FiveErothersTobaccoWorkf

JOHN FINZER, BEN. Fll'{lER, ~'RED. FINlER
RUDOLPH FINZER, NICHOLAS HNZER,

JohnMANUFACTURERS
Finzer & OFBros.,a
:X:GjAB.S.
Wbol sale and Retail dealer ill All Brands of

SMOKINQ TOBACCO,

"FIVE
BROS. lA VY
''
TOBACCO,
i1

'

G11o.W W1cocs.

J.

·

E. HAYNES, ·

J.

h s'· ·d ·s · 27 8out econ · · treet;
St.

Of!ice k Sa.lesroom, 194 k 196 JACOB S'l'.,

_I

.·

•,21Bft~:BVJlCJ,' V.&.
H. PEMBERTON.

Uf-

}AS. G. PENN. .

PE.MBERTON & PENN,
Tobacco Commission Merchants

LEAF TOBACCO

LOVISVILLE, KY.

A.

·,

N . Fum.

DEALER IN WESTERN

~

A

.

VON PHUL & LADDi . ."':'"!"'~' ... . '?' ;,. ,, I J, . . . . . . . . (
LJAP TOBAt:CO BlJYHBS, YiriDDia, lixso ..an~ ~e~tnctJ,· Ll·BOY. BOPI &SOl~

T. J. DUNN cf CO., Props.,

8:1 North Front Street, o

WI

'

8. W • Cor. Flfteeatb aad Viae Street•,

ceo, LIAP ..TOBACCO _&CIGABS,
.

.

St.

AN.D .

#

JAMES

·

· f .A· PR.AGU E· .

LIVERPOOL. ENGt.~.
r j

\

B.AC~N~N~~ ~~·~..,:.T· . Lill

10 NORT:-t JOHN STREET,-

,,

PrlccLiltoentonappHcaltoD,

r

.

BrethertoD Ba.lldtnpo

UIITIJI ST!TES tiGAB 1!111F!tTBIY.

'· WHOLESALE D EALERS IN

a B"-i

t ...

CINCINNATI, 0.
·
·

Commission Merchants,

.BJJ.ADIJr.PB

GEO. W. EDWARDS & CO,,

ciGi Co.i

a.

F. W, SMYTHE. & CO_.,

·u- mn
·
TUBI co·... PJ.tTOBY~
HICKMAN' ME RAW & co.' .
a w

l!r, W. eor. 3cl .a. Poplar lito., Phllaclelplalao

PIULA.DELPHU.

reet, Lynchburg, Va.

Nos • 212 , 2141 216 and 21 CARTER S R

Spanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

1531 South 2d Street,

DIcK

273

BOX

."

Braada of Smoll.inc Tobacco,

PLUG, CHEWING &Sl KING 'r~BACGOS,
:..~:::,:~~
..
!!~~:::s:.~~~
TOB
CCO,
·
"roB.a.ooo ·
EET
...
HI West Main Street, COMMISSIIN MERCHANT•

FINE ..CICARS;

..u.so

o.

'llA,L'JliKOD, KD.,

INCBTOR'oAwCCON~

Or<lerorespectfullpolldtedllldpromptlrattend

.

MANUFACTURER OF

Lea.f Toba.cco Warehouse,

..

.P.

-

""&~TOGA"

••

LEAF TOBACCOS

CARROLL;

JVI,RCCINKIA SAM

.

'

•

aleOWDerandKaD~ft1'ofb.eWor!d-Reao-

8tr'e.et1

SPENC£ BROTHERS & GD.,

CinciDD.atl; o. D ..· ·E •.· M 0

·~

87 ~.A.Y STRE~T.
.

•

. BAVAIAf&EDIOMBSTiC

w., DREsa
" co.
·. :-- . ·
!..

0 E·,
:L NMa~ufactory,
\. .'12th

I

I

TOBACCO· WORKS. . o:JLo -~~~~~~·

LEAF TOB.ACCO,

A. N Jco us•;·

. ,., "

KEB.CHA:NTt

·va.·::a.c~;:..;t:;retmdi
...I.TD.oealbvoa..lc"c·o.

.

'W.

-SPRIIGFIEUi MISS.

E. H . SM:!THo

CINCINN.A.TJ., O •

oFFicE. ' coLLE'OE :Bt;rumnro.
& -d 71 'W Bt oa.::.._£ St. to:- •
ti

co

.

IW

~

Main St.. Cincinnati. O. >

S9te: Manufacturer of t he Fa ous and World·Rtnowned Bnpi of

.•

DEALER IN LEAF TOBACCO,

liO. 3t Korth Water lltreet "'
No. 30 North Delaware .A.Yeaue,
J, Jtlnaldo Saak. j

. Ita X. WAT

Mer ch a. nts,

"ECONOMIST"

· TOBACCO,

t.E~F to a

' .

A. !~_!~~!IE,

·J. RINALDO BAliK & CO.

. N

:No. :lO Hampden. $treet.

,

And Dealen in

~OH"J&J~

BAL!J'
, JMOB.E. JIID.

O!Rce, S. W.ICor. 15th and Vine Streets,
. PHILADELPHIA.
.

PHILADELPHIA..

1 Sorv-er, Cook

~

0 B A 0 c °
·Ha.~Wh:a Ya.raDT~bic os, T EODISSIHN
DRCIIANq'S.

J 0

~OJPJBBS~r

CONNECTtCUT LEAF TOBACCO.

Ohio~

AMBROSIA

, · I I 7. L,.mbard Street,

' L~A~ TOBACCO

An! 202 Clmtna.t. Street

_........

'TP'AcKERsoF

T. J • 0 U N N & C Q.

PINE CIGAB·S,

F'.A.CTVRED TOBACCO

: .4.Np

LowllNT.....
co. )
and :W:holca&le Dealen>ia

•

13~

W,EIJGEWORTH BIJW.

COMME&CE

c

Oo%1D.~oUou:t&e

, PHILA.DIILPBIA..

Manufacture rs of and Dealel'lllll

Ji"1JLL Lll!rEB OF' CIGARS .A.N:D

·· .

OLABBSVILLIJ. Til

666, 668; 670 and 672 North Eleventh St.,

IILDEBRAND & KLINGENBERG,

.

, .

I:Z

]os. SctcapaoBR,

MERFHLD & ·KEMPE ,.

SNUFF and.SMOKING TOBACCO,

Philadelphla, Pa. '

.

BAXTER,

I '..
I

Vf' ALTER,

~anufacturers of

THIRD STREET"' GUUllD .A.VE.,

•

C0 MMlts I0 N MERCHANTS .

OHIO.

· ;E.A.Wa•L,

(!RABLES IT..

B'AXTER
jl

M_. H. !;,CL.A.RK & BRo.,

JOSIPB WALLACE.

Cigars,
~~~U

Maouf~tcturen

TOB

.

UDllbbUa

----------------B. SMITH & CO.,

Mill St. Rochester, N. Y.

And Dealers in

£DDJmtllT

~m:~~nLnT~~niPPftl'
m.JliU!~nblUIWJ

, AuoNKA""·

F~ElUCK sT•• B.A.LTIMo:W:U:· _JDS. SCBROB~IR ·& ~0., 46 :Front
,

,

DEALER ' "

,. DANBURY, CONNECTICUT.

'" ~~~~!~i:. ;., LEAF TO!IACCO BROK BS - "'E~.._.,"'";,ALn•o~L Li~F,:~.~~~~~!ER, .

\VELL~u~.,;;;;~L1~ii•e

1s s-

···Commission .r.!erchants.~

IIIDl JliU

·

.

AN!i) CICARS,

GRAVES~

•...,... """
FJD CODEC'ftCUT SBBD-LBAP
..OBACCO,

FINE CIGARS,

ll•n11fac ; : : .

w.

THOS.

.a...eaf' T 0· b acco, .

:'I:'

.

'
MICHAEL WARTMAN & SONi
Folnd

]ACoBWKtL.

,

'8

Wholesale Dealer In

15TBEE9i~
~
·

'

·

0
.
P. A.' ALBRECHT. CODISSION · MERCHANTS, HENRY IYIEYBR.,
1

·

I MPORTED and D OME STI C

aukefartherC~SHadvaDCOO oar-iptol T•bocw.

PRILAD'ELPHIA..

C
I C A R nn
M~ACTUBElls

.. •

sr.
w. G, MORRIS, .
..w,"a:
....r.Lom~llt..BALTIXOaE,KD. L eaf . T 0 b·acco
'
·
·

~- l'lace; B&lUmore, Kd.

G3

omcE AND sALESROoM,
No E, COR. t,th aaol CHEITNVT ITS.,

----------~

co.'

WE authoTize SIGHT DR.Al'T for amou nt ofT AX,
wltla BII.,L OFi_LADING attached to Draft, and wUl

CICAE.S'

·.

·-

G. W.

The Oe1ebra.U:,cl.

G.E. WAGGNER • .

.
_Commission Kercha.nt.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

W Import.er of Choice Bruda or

ARCH STREE'l",

.•

Ii. s.TAR1t & ·cci _. ·.; .
.

eo.,

'

· HART.P()RD, cox:r.

MANUFACTURER OF

LEAF TOBACCO;

8AL TIMORE STEAM SNUFF

~

:a4a $il'ATJl

CHARLES R. .MESSINGER,

BALTIMORE•

"'~...-

TODAsccao~:~

.

Works, Toledo,

o.

Also, the India.n a.nd Sun Flower Chewing Tobaccos.
In~ 1o~&r,A~ .
t NEWBURGH BROS," 00., U Central lV.htl,.f, BOSitnt. ·
W eil, :ka.lul & do., 1 . F.
29 South aa,..lt., BaHimtre, lid.
csuccessor~tos.
L,.
I.Il.e
"-"'l.ll;SrS Southern .Aaver'tlsements.
_:z_:a:_
· - - - ciG•nl' ,_ ,, ... TOD•Pco I.:EAF l'O.BACCO, JODDT ·w •.sTOl\1
1•
wliilltfOE,
Ill) 11. .uar
IIIU

.· sll ~~~~.:..t.:"t,Q,

'
TOBACCO

~ • .Tobacco

F.

T.

&.

Paciersa~~dD.alersin.

I

11"2 WEST THIRD STREET,
ClN~INNATI,

HU.BBAFio

NORM~N

•

Conn.

BARKER &WAGGNER "F. G." AND .NATIONAL LONG CUT SMOKINGS. COKKISSION DRCHANT
W . K . llAR,KER

, .'

,

HOFFMAN . LEE "

ll&aa!actarer of
Fine caaars,

fURCHAm,

NO ~

& F. -SISSON.
r xAF

HUn:R:.~ord.

HORMAN

AND DEALERS IN LEAF 'XOBACCO,

•

25 souTH CALVERT ST.

ST., PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

o,

No.

' - OHIO
S. LOWENTHAL a CO.,

MANUFACTURERS~OF

S !il··U F F -, Toba.cco Shi~~g

~ ·
'V'L~...,.,T
, • .-H."· E • .~ .I:.I.L.L.. ,

0 0 HAN & TAITT'
TBBAC~~ ~~DI~~IIJI
107

1~5, A~C~

cc

an9, W'hr-lesale Dealers irt

L

SoteAg•nhfor the

.

·

• • j\ND DEALERS IN: - -.

.

CIGARS,

ST·E~T,

MANUFACTuRJ:Rs oF

"U.S. Solid-Top CIQAR MOULD,"

Are~~".!:'.t,!'d'l',•~:f~!~I.~~~~~Manufac- .

.

·•

PLUG TOBACCO
39 SOUTH CALVERT

T· 0 bacco Commission Merchants

11. E.lcDO\VBLL & CO., JULIDS u:TflRLEIN &· co.

.

StA.t.A lit · :Hartford. Conn

· CINCnfNA 'l'I

lit., Plt.lla

...,

All kll4!i of Lea f Tobacco Re-select~d and Re-packed in ~es, ranging from 30 t0,70 pounds, at t~e Lowea
riet ]!rice, guaranteed actual weight and free lrom frost·b•tten, uncured or rubbtah leaf o[ any ll.ind.
A.ho General Supply Store of every artide conuected with the trade.
L.lf::,•.::;B·;;;;;:O;:::rduo::
. .;,;foc~om~all~ca.s
;;,:;;
e•;,;.;;re~cei;;v
e ~pro;=.mp~ta=tte:=:;ntl;;;;on~.

D"'

II'~<> b a o o

FE ISS .

LEa:A&'!.
! " .' . •o.
B
·
··
·
•
cc
·I
A

/ ,.

HY. WISCHl\fEYER.

NEAR LOMBARD SnnT,

Philadelphia.

ADd Dealer 1n

, c~NNEn,IC&rr s~E~ LEAF ..

C::::::I:~~~S .

T.

.b. BECKb.,

.a. B.A.TTIJiaaos.,tt,~ l!r. TlllM

A NEW DEPARTURE !
( . JAMEs DALEY tc co.,
TATE,MUirLER &co.,·

s:r.,

' 00'~Ea 0 ~ li:.' 11 STUKT,~ -

~'

WESTPHAL,

CoX.SSIOW· ._
.w.CJ:IQJ an.

1 .. A•. L.

ED. WISCHMEYER • CO.,
Commission · M~rchants~
.;;.

!J)

.

•

~ c;:kers of Seed. ~~ - .

ll.15 8. WATER ST., PHII...A.DELP.RIA.,.. 8 IIP-lJTR SECOND ST., ST. LO ... IS.
W. EISENLOHR,
S. W. CLA:Ri:.
PHIL. BONN.

•oRTH WATER

'VI(~ ••

~C.t-,163, & ~65 Pearl S~t, •

PEiss
&
co
·
·
~
D1081
·
_, _ ·
. •; iiiJN_m:;rcu:r"SiED
A'iJl !!~E~a!P}E~'J!!~!~~~~~
·
~~~~~~~~EET,
co.,.

KERCKHOFE' •

ED. WISCHMEYER.

av

tEAE . TO.BkCCO~ .2ll '!msrm~L•..: ~--

LEOPOLD

PACKUtS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

•!mleral
rtommli's·lon •erchants
Ulill
IJ
lU
'

CIJmmtiT SliD UAF TIAtm.

'

- ·

LOUIS KROHN.

MONUM~~T!~~!!~:!2!~~iWD~O •KS,
_s:atoKilG Toi:icc~dalND SNUF~,

TO . BA~ cco,

K

. -

Packer• andDealer•in

Forei
anll Domestic Leaf Tobacc ,
'
N • 98 W. LOMBARD ' ST., BALTUIO:RE, MD·
~~--.......,---~---------1-.~ · Office and Salesroom, 126'·Vine .Street.
.
.
•
.. WILKENS a CO.,
F actory.and W.arehouse, 244 & 246 w. ad St.,

l,;(tJII~ji-.-lttJfl.lierchants

by

•

DJX & CO., .

J~

, •

OINC.INN.A.TL o.

PACK~RS, CQDl!Mc!§§!QI.;~nYtQHANFS.

· & CO.,.

'

DEALER IN

MANUFACTURERS OF

TOBACCO,

,

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

· HENRY BESUDEN,

• "'VV. GUNTH-ERC,

; 9

F . BECKER.

-EI ·~ENLOHR &

MORE;

•

~0.

GEo .

W.

'

Liberal A · vancements Made on Consignments to · my Address.

st., Phlladelphia,ePa.

l\To~ 111 .Arch

•
t

N

ForeisD aDd Domestic Leaf' Tobacco,

1AU.IiiiA.GER &

.

1,& and 117 West Front St.,
CHnN
"'
ER
BAHT
GENE AL COMMISliJI-"V
,

P!lckers, Comm.issimt l!rleftlhants, and Wholesale Dealers in

UA&1

AD\' ..b~~.l'.li::~~_..;i..,.. .<o- . ' . .. .
Clncln~';it;;;d'T~Iedo A~vertleemente.
1

WHOLESALE DEAL)tRS IN

a\aliiJI:a. j

I

w .ES 1'LR.N'

· · ' ·

.co.,

&;

~:: ~: :8~ JR.: 1 33 SOUTH ST~, BAt;

TELLER·-: BROS.;

==

JULY 26

IWPACTUBBD mJ LKAP TOBACCO, CIGAIIS, &C.~ . R!MALLAY & BRO .

'

131 •orth -.rhird Btreeti ~hilaclelphia~· ·

.

A. BOYD.

1

LEAF
TOBACCO_,
Jt1AB171'
-

\

.·, THE TOBACCO
LEAF.
,

'

~OUIS, tvao~

lVitlt a' long exjo i.uc i •! the fmsiiUSJ'
oiftr their sen !i,es to fi.l tlldi! IS for liaj
or Jlfp;:dadurrd To i~c. r. ,,s.
I

'•

.I

. ,:1
..

.............

(

THE Te.JIACCO LEAF.

JUJ.Y 26

SUTRO

..,..
C .I.

a

NEWMAR- K,
'c>J: • ._.

KANUF.aCTUREBS

-.::::::»

~.A

-

~

IN '-.EAF_.· .''l'GBA.ceo,

•

•

~~~h~~~~rr~~:~~~:~~:s~ft·i~~r~~d s~~ts t~oe t~~a;~~=~~?r S(:~:d
~~ ~~":v~~ic;:?re;~~ c~~~r~~7e~o:~nng ~~~~:~sl~"'
reported, wtth very httle that can be classed as really

Soo hhds and more; and we•must not omit to he~ein
• specify the more interestirrg transactioAS of this and the
~
·f?llow10g three. days, as they h~ve been rep~rted. to us.
l he de~~\lC! l>tnce ~a~ ~be_en m full keeptpg ~1th th~:
mor~ lim,lled su_r,phes. . 300. hhds l:laryland, In t~ree

fine in quality, and, !"ith _our present short supply of
gopd to fine no':" offenng, 11 is expec.ted that prices for
~
~ p;;;;;;;l ..
:1
.t.hese grades . w.•ll - ~e ,Wdll •maintained. Various reports
.
J
have. been .f~CeJ~ed res~cti"~ the growing crop, andtb•
DIAL'~Ds
.J
parcel~. at.respect~vely46.4S,49Pfenm~s; 3~ .l,{.e.~t~c~y, ge•!er.al opmiO~ IS ~h~t;?- !~If crop will not be obtained,
''
1':11&1
r"_
., leafy. but not he:!lvy, lugs at_ 35 pfenmgs; S5 Y1rg~DJa, as m some.sectlous there ~s_·~ubtlf!IS a scarcity of·plants.
p~RJ[
assorted. fr~H': lugs. to mediUm leaf, at 4S; 14 entirely Imp.orts,' 1~o ~n.ds: D~t•verjes, g 12 hhds, against 910
A
'I'IIJI mrD1UlSIGliED C:Olft'IREB '1'0 DIJIOR'I' AJID -~•CTmUi PliJlE .. xeJlow ,YI,Igm•a cut~!ng~ at 5.9; .!lnd ~4 ?o of 1omewhat do 1n the correspondiog mbnth of last year.
Stock.
BPAIIIIB AND '1'11BJU:T LJQ.VO&Ic& OPl7JIU'OB.II Q.VALJTT AliD ov.&RAN'I'EED less color and qu~hty at 53 ; 25 Lomsvllle leaf at p. t, 1o,9~S hhds, agamst 14,7 59 do in 1875, 12,16S do ift
TO GIVB BA'I'IIII'ACTIOl!rTOBQRY TOBACC:O B.un1PAC'1'1JR&R 118DIG TRB8lliE: 141 Kentucky spmners, by_ N, ew Orleans SaJ?lples, some- 1S74, 11 ,979 do IS7J_,, t4, 420 do in I8 7 ~, Ir, 39 s do ia
• TBB OLD II'AVOIUTB BRAlUJ OP J, C, 7 Ca. U .U.WA.Wa READY II'OR
.IF..
/1. h
}i
d
))
d
S
d
DBLIVBRY AT TBB BBOR'I'EST liOTICB, ALSO A· Q. c., P, ·T. <>AND HIS wh.a~ .o-f' · S~~ ,_,ot erw_1se nc :Jn we assorte , at 74 i I 7r, an r3,305 do m IS7o. Virginra Leaf and Strips '
OTHER BRAND& o:r T11RKUB P.&BTB, ALL o:r wHica·.utlll o:nliMI 'HI'CRB.uED' i6·fa•r Lou1svrlle cutting at 43; S common Kentucky -fhe former, of firie light ca1or with substance bas
&A'I'ISII'AOTIOK, ASIKITA.liCED BY TJDI RAPIDLY &ROWDIO .DBJLUID AliD Ell· !ugs at 32 ; · 23 Kentucky spinners by New Orleans sam· been sought for; also dark rich d;seriptions and ~few
'I'IRB .ABSE.<:B or C:OJIPLA.DITII.
pies, assorted from law to good medium leaf, at 61; 35 s_ales hue been effected. 'for /strips tber; has been
somewb\1-t papery Ohio at 45:; 32 do at 43i 58 Missouri, l~ttl.e demand, and "transactions have altogether been
~~or-ted Jro~ low to , ~ne leaf, ~t 6:;r! 26 Kentucky l·~uted: Kentucky _Leaf and •Strips-Good leafy sorts
:. ~p~~ne,rs .a.t 7~; r~ d_o at .7o; 27• Mrssounlugs.., at 3r~; With fa1r su()stance of the former are becoming scarce ;
•
10 ary V:rgm1a p'rimmgs at 20; 102 assorted Clarksvtlle purcha~;ers have confined their operations to felectio,..
- It hnlng como to my kaowi..Sae that, Ia oevenl lns_~nner.s.. ~t,. 7_5; 2_3 ~eavy Virginia pri~i.ngs'_a~ r-s; 4S from the best·offei-ing .. In. strips only a moderate busilboce•. Liq..-ice Paste fabeiJ represented as belnll'
hght· Vugm1a· ~ugs at 34 ; and ~? manufactt~nng stems .ness·~!is ·b~!.n do_n~ ~n.d thaf .iril~e best descEiption~ at
of my manulacture lou beCIIl olor.d for oalhy parties
at SU p(enmgs; aJI Qy .Amencan samples, to at'n've. full pnces. Maryland artd Olilo:-When oi good color
to 1alt thell' own pu~, who have PO authority to
Seed leaf also .partO'ok of the generAl animation, and 17S meet a fair demand. Some artiv~tls of the latter, of tbe
eeU my bruocls, tile preHDt aeneo to CA'UTIOJtl"
case!l of '75 Ohi9, containing 34 common ~?d -~~ ~e~t~r la~t crop,,~ave co_me to hand, but are not yet s;..mpled.
all Tobacco Yaii.Dfact"ren aplut tile ame a11d to
,live aotice tkat lattreafter every cue ol my maoufac
fillers, the_ r~st leaf, brought 35~ pfenmgs, whtle 49 Hav~':a Llga~s ...... Have-presented no new feat11re; fine
t11ro will be bra.ade<l with my Trade· Mark, acquired
cases of s1mllar assortment sold at 35· Now, as we qu_ahttes contmue to meet a ready sale. even at the high
•a.der the lawa of 1be United States, aad any uaprinclose this, our market remains perfectly willing to act in pr~ce~ which are here demanded. COIDrDQn and mixed
dpled ~ cowaterfe!Uaa thla Trad.. Yark will be
conformity with American markets, but especially so on descnptions are slow to dispose of. Yata aDd Cubaricoroallr proHc:uted. •
the better grades of tobaccos. More must not be .ex· With. no stocks we have no transactions to report.
pected, and our friends will always bear ;in mind that if M~mla Cheroots and Cigars-;-When in good sound conwe 9nly make good the face of invoices sent us ·from clitiOn meet a ready sale; arrivals continue to turn out
seacoast' markets, it means that much net cash, subject ~ad. and heated in condition, which leaves a heavy loss
to sight drafts; and this is, for our interior friends 'Ill l'o Importers. Manila,. . Tobacco-Has had bu.t little
least, a great gain by itself. Nor do we doubt that we at"ention; such as is now offering is not io favor wilh
shall be able to continue on th~ot basis, if, indeed, no our manufactu.It:rs. In the present scucity of e:ood
better should be done.
, . co,vers, and ttu:~ hjgh . pric~ of · o.t her growths, bUyers
Q.uotalions for Sound Tobacco in Hogsheads :-We wo~ld ~nd some of the o)d· imports, of which there is not
alter our quotations in accordance with late sales, and a cons1~erabl~ quantity, no\v advantageous to work.
(Continued
from
Third
Page.
J
remark
that WI! have, on ac.::ount of the irregularily of Colu!f!b•~n-Ambafema: no;;&«>ck in the market. CarWHITE B uRLEY ToBACCo
The white burley tobacco it the manufactured article continue extrem.,ly dull. last yea~'s crop, taken a wider range than usnal :-Ken· men Is Without alteration, and, althoug,h there- i~ a large
ry leaf amP.le tucky-C9rl)mon to fair lugs, :z,S@35 pfennigs; do good and ~ell-a~sort.ed s.tock ?ffering, there ·is comparativety
is stated, will produ'Ce from Supply of medium bright grades
eight huudred to a thousand for the demand, but fine wrappers scarce and wanted. tQ fine, 36@45 do; do low leaf, 4S@So do; do medium ~othmg do1ng m th1s growth. Gtron: the only transac .
pounds to the acre, and is Sales from. Thdrsday to yesterday inclusive,' 3 r 2 hhds: leaf,·55@7o' do; do good leaf, 7o @8o do; do fine leaf twns have 'been for small lots for cuaing. purposes.
adapted to a peculiar soil, 2 at $ 2 @ 2. 50 (scraps); 2 at .3 .8o@ 3.9o; 3 .~ at 4 @4.90 ; to selections, So@95· Missouri-Common to fair lugs, Palmyra-~as. scarcely been asked for; what little inwhich gives it its bright color· 43 at 5 @5.90 ; 2g at 6@6. 9 o; 40 at 7@) 7.90 ; 41 at S@ 28@32 pfennigs; do good to fine planters lugs, 31@38 qu•ry there 1s, IS only for the {inest descriptions. Esme8
@
do; do low leaf, 40@45 do; do medium leaf, 50@6o do; rald_a.,....Continues difficult to move. Some holders are
·9°; 37 at 9 9·9°; "5 at IO@Io.75 ;B 9 at u@u 75 i do good leaf, 6o@7o do; do fine leaf and selec~ions, 75 mclmed to meet the market, but the sales effected have
'A NEw JERSEY IVIFES' 1:1 at 12@1~.75; 6 at 13@13·75; 4 at 14-~5@14- SC?; 3
b
QuERY.-It was a New Jer- at r6@r6.so; 1 at'17'; 2 atl 9 @ 19.so; 1 at zo_; 2 at :II @So do. Virginia-Common to fair lugs, 2S@33 pfen- een upon a very limited scale. China-Of fi 11e bright
sey wife who said: "My dear, @2 r.so; 1 at 23 _50 i 3 at 24 ; 1 at 25 ; 2 at 29 @ 29 _50 i nigs; do good to ~ne lugs, 35@42 do; .do low leaf, 42 color and ~ood subs!ance . ntinues to be ta:t by the
if you can't really drink bad 2 at 3 5@ 3 s.so; 2 at 4 r ; and I 4 boxes at 2 @ 10_35 . In @so do; do med1um leaf; 55@7 :>do: do good leaf, 70 tra~e .a~ slig~tly easter pnces; there bas be , but a
AnoLPII Kn ns.
LOUIS S'PIII55,
bid.t were re- @So do; do fine leaf to selections, S5@ 100. Gutting- tritltng .ad~ht~on to the stock on sale, and the i p~rts of
coffee witbo1o1t abusing me, the same time I 1 hhds were passed, a
how is it that you can always jected on 101 hhds at 2 sc to f>u. 'tQ·~ay the market Western, in parcels as to quality and color, 34@48 pfen- fine descnptwns for the season are said to have ceased.
drink bad whisky without is firm at yesterday's advance. Sales, 74 hhds: 2 at nigs; do Virginia do do 40@55 do. Stems-Western Paraguay-Unless in goqd dry condition and fairly Je~fy,
11:, 1L J'OSTEil.
· , liD. HILSoN.
llUDOLPH WYYAJI'
f>:;r.8o (scrap~>); 1 at 3 ._70 ; 6 al_4. 2o@ 4 ,B i at s@s. o; strippers nominal, 9@ 10 pfennigs; do manufacturing" dull of sale. Brazil and St. Doming~Have scarcely
abusing the bar-keeper?'
at 6@6. o; I 1 at @ .90 ; 6 at s. 40 ~ 05 ; liS at 7@ 8@9 do; do Virginia manufacturing, all the way from been askeq for. Porto Ric~Continues dull o( ·sale.
7 7
9
9
9
9@2o.
Common grades bring very low prices. Turkey-Sorae
,..
Qum PRo Quo.-A thief Y·9°i S at 10@
. 10 ·7~; 4. at 11 ; 3 at u~rzso; 3 at IJ
LIVERPOOL, ~u/11 S.-Messrs. F. W. Smv. the &. of th'llate arrivals have turned out of good color, but
in Campbell County, Va., @ 13.25; I M1ssoun bnght wrapper at 4r, and 10 boxes
.I
:J
lost bis pocket-book while at 3.30 @ 29 _ Bids were rejected on 19 hhds at S@ Co., Tobacco Commission Merchants, report :-Our others have been mixed and green, and all ra&her moist
77 A; 79 CJWmEBS ST. 3 Doorl West of l!roadwar, N'. T.. r:>bbinghis neighbor's plant- u.:r . We quote :-Factory lugs, common, ,. .:z @ _ o; market has been quiet throughout the week. The home in conditioD· Fine bright 'Classes in good dry li:ondition
5
4 5 45
YANUJ'ACTUREitS OF
bed. The owner of th~ factory lugs, fair to good, $4-7 s@s.~st planters' lugs trade bought in moderation. The business for export ,would meet a rea.iY SOlie. Macedonian-Has ueen but
plaat-bed found the pocket- d:t_rk common to good, 4.so@s.rs; planters' lug~: generally was very limited. Prices were steady. lm· little operated io, tile stock being much mixed in characbook, which contained $150 bnght common to good, 5.oo@6.so; mferwr dark greeri- ports, 236 hhds; ~eliveries, 413 do. Stock, 21,S93, ter. Greek-Nothingoff~ring, consequently no liXJsioess
AND SOLE PROPRili.TOII.S OF THE
llrrd p?pers that identified ~ixed shipping le~f, · 5 . 5 o@~,.50· ; common dark ship- against 26,6r4 same~i e last year. From Board. of done. Rio Grande-~s not in favor wiith the trade, but
pmg leaf, 7 .oo@S.oo; med•um dark shipping leaf Trace r~tums .to 3oth, It., JUSt received, the subjoined if dr.y and well put up wo. uld meet a fair demand. Javathe _rogue.
WILLOW · CI~AR
9.oo@ ro.oo; good dark shipping leal; ro.so"" u.so :, extrac.;ts have bj!en tak n, showing that in the past three Wl,leri not held at too high a price has been taken freely
'=" fine months me consum- ion had increased :r 88-100 per and more business 'would have been done bad holders'
WHAT JS F .uu?-"Whose good red or ·b rown d o. ( supp1e or d e~), q .so@u.so;
cen,t., ~ , i~orts :
decreased :19 26-1oo per cent.; submitted to concessions. Sumatra-A fair business has
r ortrait is that?'' asked a u~d or brown do, lJ.oo@ 15 .oo; med•um red manufactur
Teuton of his friend as they ing do, 9 @. u.oo; goo~ mediu. m ma.nufllcturmg do, u exports, 3! 59·loo .pef cent ..; stock, 23 ot-roo per cent., been done, and fine qualities have brought long prices.
h lf b b M
as compar~ with cotesponding period of I87~· lm· Dutch and German-In the forme.r· bwt little -...ud.
were going through a picture @
l4j mediUm
a
ng t
ISSoun' wrappin~ leaf, 15 p01ts ofun~nufact red tobacco for month ended 'June ·a. ood-cuttJ'nacJassesoCthelatte·r wantedl. }apan-'Tbere'
g a II e r y. "That? Henry @llo;
_good bright, 25~35; fir.e d~, 4o@65. Our
"'
"'
lbs; rS75, 3,0J2,So6 do; 1S76; IS· now scarcely any stock on sale, and there have beea
Clay," was the reply. "Henry quotatiOns refer to full-wetght hhds; hghl-weight pack 30 :_-1S74, ,77S,3
3,367,523 d
Fo silt months ended June 30:-1874, no imports of importance during the mo11tb. ·Arrivals
Clay?" "Yes, to be sure; age~; generally .$I to fJ lower;
FOREIGN.
19,oo3,S44l ;.J s•. :ro,635.5J.o do; J876. 14,&96,797 wu~ C?tae to~ goocl:and active mark~ especially imt
H e n !..}'..!: I U·" "0 the
do. Home f s
pt;on of unmanufactured tobacco ·: descnptlol!Sj wb1ch would bring full pnces. HIXIgariaD
great agar man," saM' he,
BREMEN, 'July 5.-Messrs. Fallenstein & Son To- -3,705 1 766 I s, ,833,463 do, 3 1 7341948 do, 22,469,512 -Sound dry classes would meet a ready sale. Latakia
after a momeat'a reflection.
bacco Commission Merchants, report-:-During tb; first do, 23,059,45
, 2J 1 7:rJ,796 do. Exports of unmanu-. -Little has been' aone,' and_that has been' confioed · to '
but the jaw!"
half oi 'the last mo1,1_tb :our market mpved strong . ou ·all factored toba ':-1t462,7o6 lbs; S78',o91 do, 7So,09o the old !mpor_tt; Some further arrivalso•f CO!Jlinop:m}xed
NoTHING BUT JAws.- grades of tobaccos, in 'hogsheads, and,_ as before all do, 7.7_92_,939!' .6;914.643 do, 4;491,981 do. Unmanu- character have .ta~e~ place, to realize which must leave
Davie: "Can ye git!'sa pipe that was offered by American 'sam pi~ or otherwise ~as fact-4reJ toba o 1n bonded warehouses June · 3.0 :-:-; '!.large los~ to the shippers. NegroMad and Caveod'J.Sh
&· ~RO!HER. John?"
John: " Ou, aye" pro.mptly ~ak_e'}' at fully in.1staining prices'; ex~~pt 'non?e- ·rS74, 68,232,
lbs ;_ IS7 s,... SI,865,5~3 do; I876, 65,- -Hav~ -~ee~ but .little. sought after, and the, !W-le~. have
MANUFACTURERS OF 'tHt
PACKER AND DEALER JN
(bands bimone almost empty scnpts, pnmm-gs, and parcels <;>u~ of condition, wh1ch 236, I34 do.
•
•
been tnfim~:;. Sttalks au!lof sale. Smalb of~ quality
~'ON
Davie: "Hae ye ony 10 h~d to be sha~ed dowo or rem am unsoWt Towards the
Mes'srs. E~ . niuelson & Co.'s mo:nhly report ~ays. : in fair demand. ·
!
,
.
b a c-c a?" John:".Yes, 'Yes. .!'!'•~pie of tbf month,, however, when the news of the -Wit1JOut 4oy\Jalpable exci:e:nent in our market. w4:
lad; I can gie that tae :" better crop iospects ID the States wete received and have to i ei::ord a full month's 'business in the Nortli ' A CONVNDRUM.-" Wily, " said ·Mr. Do~ki~s to his
118 · · " ' • • :r.AIIII,
wife, "Why, if all thelletters of the alpbabet were to ru11
- N'~ . v~rJ&.
.Antl Dealen in LEAr
' (hands him a "fill"( Davie became mor generally known, and Al"derican markets American slaph!t:=-the ti'al)sactions, without any ell;ag- a race, and you sbou d bet on 0 and lose, would it ·IJe
(after
fillinJ!;)
:
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a
so
ewhat
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dispositio~ith
New
York
geratio~,
being
¥tlmated
as
approximating
:r,ooo
!)hds,
:. V. HAWIB, Briai-Pm,:ooin.
34 ~
match, John? n John (to q.u1et, we . a1so. came to a halt; and, fa'~ the first time not tak!ng~nto afCOunt re-sales; and, as an indication like tlj_e return of your servant with Cavendish tobacco
NJ~:W YORK. third person standing by" SinCe the oxemng of the Spru~g trade, offenngs had to of the .geiJer~f a~ivity, we have simply to. ~efer to the when you h•d sent for Lone Jack?" "Sakes alive, I
"Guidness, he has naething lay _over, o ly few parc~ls, on the lower 01der, however, ?elivenes from. Hie bonded w;&reho\'~es, )Vhtch are again don't know." " 'Because," said Mr. Dorkins triumph·
but' tbe jaws.
~elllng at some _cotJCe>Slops on prev1ous •alues; a':"ount- m exces~ of an ~erage. The chtef transactions here antly, "it would be wro,n1< tohacco."
mg though to, likely,, not enoug~ to jeopardize mvest- occurredr in West4fn strips, whi'c h were very freely dealt
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE CoLLECTIONS AT ST.
120 Cain of Good PeansJIYaitla Sttd
ments, ~r jtO hurt senously. Tb1s stat~f things, how- in; andtconsiderifg the characttr. oc the stock remain· LoUis.:......The collections made io. June by Hon. Isaac
ToBACCo
KILL
?DoEs
Leaf Tobacco, ·- ieve -that on the whole full prices H. St,rgeon, U. S. internal revenue collector for this ·
A country exchange, ob· ever, d1d •aot last over three or four cfays, when, with ing on fa.nd; :.We ~
•z•e ax
Bv' JOHN DETWILER,
serves the· New York Ledg· str?nger . news from the S.tates, trade was resumed, havcfboen ,submltt to. Dried and Natural leaf par- district, were as follows:
AT EA.IIT PROSPECT, YOJlllll:
, PA.
as before, but ticipatcfd in the de and, and from Continental inquiries
er, says :-"Mr. John Crane, ac_llvely,.and 'Ye.nt on,~ qwte •• ltr
On spirits.~-'··--··-~·-~~···~--$ S,S~1 54
(t can 1M:: ae~n i•y ~ pf'l i y'!n~ to Samu,.l KD.,., Cipt
&~Ill at sustammg pnces for all substantial and leafy ~hat have reached us we are Jed to hope for more ex·
of
·
New
Jersey,
cures
the
On IObaCCO.~---~~----·---··-- .u8,61,Sg 96
Manufacturer, Wri~htl'lvilie. P", or to hi~f, about
five mil~s wuth of '\V.-!.!i:ht.anlle.
gaps m chickens witlt tobac- kmds, 'i"d for the bett~r styles of _cutting. Finally, tbe port business in the no distant future. About 2oo hhds
.. On -'beer--~ ----·-----~-- ··-·· ·-39.6is ' I3
month
flosed
more_
qu•et
but
firm.
Entirely
unaffected
have
been
shipped
to
Africa,
and
the
quantity
of
really
co smoke, which be· blo'ws
On bank~L- •.••• _: _____ _. __ ·~···-···38,835 ~3
down the chicken's throat, as by the ~ore pro~1smg crop prospects were. tho rielur serviceable leaf for this trade is now rapidly decreasJlOSS H. HOLMES.
JS. COLT.
SIMON YANDU:BAUY, Special.
it opens its mouth. Soon the gradesr o( spt.nmn.r leaf. We explamed in our printed ing. Virginia leaf, whel). in good condition and pos~ess
'
$!os 962 96
.
ad been wholly ing substance, found buyers, and more .business could 1
1
chicken becomes iJisensible re~ortfof Apnl _3o last, that our mark
THE ToBACCo TRADE OF BREMil:N.-An English con- •
and apparently dead, but in stnpp'd f spmmrs, no stocks remaidfng in first, and have been d 0 ne in strips but for the absence of suitable
Mmufact,...n or the Celebrated
a few minutes it revives and only a couple of hundred hhds in seeond hands, and descriptions. For Missouri ther'" was not so much in-· sular report says :-Business at Bremen during the past
in an hour is all right. The that e were, there~o~e, compelled to replace to the full quiry, hut we have an impression that by the time the twelvo m0nt~s _in_ North American (viz.: Bay, Ohio,
smoke destrors 'the worm, extent of our necessities, at. least I Br en needs prob. new importations are in fit condition to be placed upon M~ryland, . V1rgm1a and Kentucky) tobacco and in
far, only about the -market, they will be more freely res0rted to. Mary- stems ,was- far less extensive than in former years..
but does not injure the fowl. ably 5,oop hbds anr.u~lly, and, as
, Aod other Brands of
l,rod
hhds
of
new
spmners
have
been
taken by the .lands and Ohios have been quiet throughout the month Wher~as, durmg the_preceding decade, the · average anMr.. Crane has tried this
trade,,
and
but
a
feu:
parcels
re~ain
unsold
'in
first hands, neither quality nor price holdmg out any incjucem.ent ~~ nual •mportatiOns and sales amounted to about 35,000
for farty years with unfail,
ing success."-We know by our fnends can ~a.slly draw _thetr own conclusions ih re- operate. Prices close firmer all round, with an appre· bane Inn _the aggregate, the figur~: attained in 1S7 5 was
this what tobacco kills in a gar~ to the pos1~1on of th•s our ·gre~ specialty this ~iable advance on the finer grades. The imports dur- har~J ,6,~oo barrels. • The lailure of the crop of r874,
chicken. Now, the more P!esegt year. 1 rue Saucers, no doubt very scarce in mg the past month add up 1,4SS hhds-against 6 20 toge1~e~ _w,lth ~h ~ u~favorable st_ate of tral'le in general,
interesting question is, What last year's crop, have barely shown their heads here, . but hhds in June last year.....:of which r,197 were from New were the ca4ses wb1cb led to trus outfall. P-rices of all
doe~ it kill in a man ?
We all ~hat c~mld be procmed _would meet a warm reception, York, 134 Baltimore, I33 Philadelphia, and 24 New Or- North.Am_cri,ca.n sorts~ of tobacco maintained .themseLve&
know th_at some people think at lull pnces Of Vtrgzn!a l,eaf,~ finer and be\ter leans. Deliveries, 1,765 hhds-namely, I62 Virginia very high until the middle of October, ; after that time,
it shortens the life of the grades, we have scarcely. r~e!ved ~n? sold any yet, q_ut leaf, 227 strips, 599 Kentuc~y leaf, 720 strips, and 57 ho~ever, a gradual defline t?ok place in all quotations
man himself; but, perhaps, It IS wanted badly. Vu'gmta pn'!un%s were d~l[ and 'M'arylands. Exports, 241 hhds-namely, 197 Africa, u~nl the end ot the yea,r, m consequence of the cerlq, er,, only t.he very best and dnest ~ommandmg 20 24 Antwerp, ro Jersey, 6 Bordeaux, 3 Isle of Man, and tamiy of a fa1r harvest becoming more anrl more evi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~3~;~~~~~~;;;~::::1it
mal
kill
some
hidden
~enn!gs,
wh1l~ co~tmon a\'erages sold at IS, r6@.18 r Rotterdam. Stock, 22,169 hhds, a~ainst 26,94S, 22, · d~nt. With rtg~rd to oth_er sorts (Havana, Cuba, Do;;;
"worm" in the man as it does
in the chicken. We can gfenm~s. Mtssoun, tobaao, both l.eaf l(Qd lugs, J?artici- 9~S, 14:352, IS,o47,,and I4?5o8 at this period the pre- romgo, Seed lear, Porto R1co, Varinas Columbia Bra·
not tell, however as we paled. ~n the months s_ales, to a fa1r extent, and 11 now vtous bve years. There ,Is scarr.ely any alteration in zil _a nd Florida tobacco), a retrospect o'f last year'; trade
never use tobacco 1n any becommg more appreciated an~ popular every day here. 011.r markets for Substitutes, so far as regards· fresh ' a c. shows that ··the course of business was nsomal and
Marylands have been very at:ttve, the desirable quality cesswns to stocks, and the demand is consequently steady, but that the quantities of most sorts imported
way.
of_ last year's crop counter~ala~cing its high ruling kept in check, tbough . for good sorts pf almos~ . ai.J and sold here were considerably smaller than in the
AN u N p 'k 0 F 1 TABLE . pnces. Stems. were generally mact1ve and weak. The gro~ths there are repeated inquiri!!s. Turkey, Mace- year rS74'· . ·The following table contains an account of
STRIKE IN TERSEY CITY.- sales reported amount to 424 hbds, nearly altogether doman anu Greek-The former can now be oou~;:hi ~he imp_ortat~ons and sal_es of the 'different sorts of toA short time ago the coo-' ~anufacturing stems, br~nging when dry about 9 pfen- only in retail from second hands; of the latter a :ew bacco m this market m 1~75, as dornpared with th~
· .
·
t ra c~ ,w as given t 0 Mr.' mgs. For ~entucky stn_p,pe.rs. stems there is no regular ~ample parcels have arrived, and judging from the qual- previous twelve months:. ·.. ..... IS7S·
187+
Fie 1 d s, of Hoboken, tor demand. Fme bngh~ ~ ugm1a stems are the only kind uy we expect that this season's shipment will put us in
- ---..---..
constructing an addition td sought afte~, and readtly f~tch 17@:10 ~nigs. .Manu- possession cf some desirable kinds; of other European
~
Sale11,
Sale !II,
lmportainc lurll ng
inclu.d•uc
Tobacco.
the immense tobacco factory factur~d tobr,uco ?C Cavendtsk also · remams ~ull, sell ing growths one or two lots are. no~ offering ~t moderate .
limportatiuo•. 1ftoc\. i9
atock
iA
t io os . •
h a nd,
of the Lorillard Company in Qnly In a retatl way at about former pnces. Seed rates.
Imports, 1 r ·1 · del1venes '"9 · stock 2 0s 4
l>a.JlA,
I
fh
h
'
h
·
·
'
'
"'
'
'
'
B
•
ft
169
Jersey City. Mayor Seid. ea ass o":"n rater ~ore activity this month, and ~ales, !ncluaing6I9balesLatakia. Dutch an d German a}' ........... I7I
584
1 1 247
ler, who is a member of the ·we draw particular attention to a sale o~ a round 1,ooo m reta•l demand. Im;:;orts, 4.<:; deliveries, 132 ; stock, ·Ohio*·--·-- .... - 1,19S
6.334
SSo
I ,rs r
firm, having been constantly cases of regular)~ assorted Pennsylvant~ of last year's r,37~ pckgs. Japan and Java-When clean and col- Scrubs* .. ~~ •.. --. r,ooo
4,095
10,09'5
importuned for work by men crop, at 95 pfenm~~. to one buyer. ~'h1~ parcel is de- ory m goo~ demand, finding ready sale at fair jJrices; M<~-rylan::l* .. - ~ --- 4,357
2,447
7,S8o
who thought that he could scnbed as ery desuable, and has _preJUdiced the market common, difficult to move. Imports, 8; lleliveries, 100 ; Virginil'.ia* ..• . :. •• 2,054
4,407
furnish it to them by virtue favorably_toward, the Pe~nsylv~ma_crop. Mos~ of'the stock, ~97 bales. West .Indian and South American- Kentucky*. · · · · 4,426
I 5o932
14,209
-Q,716
I 6,014
12,oo6
of his official position, in- sales made ~ere 74 and 75 Ohw, ettheJt"'n runnmg lots No arnvals. Havana C1gars-Scarc;:er and dearer than Stems*-·-·····-- 5,567
15,252
J9 1 I07
terceded with the contractor or fillers, with a small pro~ortJon of b1mlers, the running ~vcr-no fine offering. Cavendish-Good "ten>" are Havanat ... · · · · · · 13,497
31,906
2,6t S
10,169
to employ Jersey City men, lots at _a bout 36@37 pfenmgs, the Ja~ter . at 2S@J3 do, m. dema?d, bu~ at the price quoted diffi,ult to be met Cuba and Yarat .. 2,6 13
1°,739
and he did so, giving work ac~ordmg to assor~ment. and quahty. A smHil lot of Wt~h; fa1r medtums, consequently, occupy a better po- Domin got .. ····· 77,004
67,479
'90·438
65,542
22,72 8
59·?05
to a large number of labor- ~e, and. frosted W1sconsm sold at fl,Lpfennig~. Of s:t1on .at firmer rates; other sizes, incl~ding bright Seed lealt- · · · ·-- r 5, r 5 r
46.,328
3,64 I
6,074
ers at h.so a day, the same ·~terest IS the s~le of 65 cases Connd'Cijcut cigar cyt;. work, m mode~ate_request at rather easier prices. Im- Porto Ricon . --·- 2,763
4,,474
2,204
r,974
rate he was paying others. tmgs at 52 pfenmgs. Salea o,C, Seed leaf for the momh ports, 255; dehvenes, 433; stock, 3 ,722 pkgs.
EsmeraldaH ----- I,8oo
2,2c7
3,1 57
10,562
LONDON, :July 6.-Messrs. Grant, ·Chambers & Varina 3§ .... · "- 2 • 10 3
Yesterday morning these amount to over 2•000 cases. 1 he sales for the .m?n.th
s.754
s~.4ss
llo 7,ou
men demanded an advance, past amount to 2•121 hhd~ Kentu_cky, I,24S do V1rgtma, Co. report :-Our Monthly Circular is as follows: Columbia.,[: .·~ ··99: 155
97.961
93,17S
I:56,o67
122 1 327
which the contractor refuseq r,4S 2 ddol Maryland, 2 n do Oh10, 202 d.o bays, 72 do -There has been but little an imation in our mar- Brazil'll .....· · ----95, 0 94
26
121
12[
and endeavored to persuade groun
eaves, ~nd 4 2 4: do stems, mmng a total of ket during the past month.
What inquiry there Florid at··· · ... •
36
ll'lllST~CLA88
3.S40
3,I7S
I,I4$
them to resume work. This 5,7 61 do of al~ kmds. Smce January I to date th_e ~al.es has been bas chiefly been confined to the better Java"· ·--··---· 4,II6
923
430
they refused to do, and are as-follows .-6,743 hhds Kentucky, 3,6o1 do V•_rgmla, grade~, and States tobacco possessing sl!bstance has Manillall------ -· 1 • 62 3
33°
126
562
laborers were thereupon 3,75o do M,aryland, 3· 03 2 do scrubs, 667 do Ohio, 253 attracted the attention of buyers. Tbe stock of such Mexicanll. · · · · ·96
JSZ
3o046
s,os7
brought immediately fr03 ·do bays, 4o4.~.do stems i lo(al, 22,530 hbds of all kinds. however, being much reducecl, the sales effected hav~ Turki~ll -- - ... -- • 5• 234
3,945
6,691
7,064
r,827
Hoboken and put in their tT he first oft;~ present m~nth, when a large amount of been limited. Prices for finest qualities continue Other sortsU .. -- • 2•99 1
places.
-probably 1 ' oo-Amencan samples were receive.d l firm, but the: commont:r grades are not readily placed, an~~:~~~·.·· tSeroons. +Chests. UDales. §Leaves and R.olli, S~rPOI>t'
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Depot with F. Engelbach.

irrs. G. B. Miller & Co. CheWing artd ' Smokinp,
Tobacco, th'e only. Genuine Ame·rican -Gentle·
man Snuff; Mrs. G: B. Miller & Co. Maccaboy
aad Scotch Snuff;
H. Mickle & Sons' Foret
Lse and (irape Tohacco; Mrs. G. B. Miller
8z Co• .ResefVC &moking and Chewing Tob~<:eo.
" g'" All order~ promptly executed.

·
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GREEN SEAL"
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E. J. wmr:r.oot, 'l'rtal.

· 'F. G. !AWES, Sec.
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.. . B11~INESS O:Fl'ICE.S.

'
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lq Cedar Street, N.Y.
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··:2s· L'ake street, Chicago.
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EL ·MERITO FACTORY,
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA,
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.

Colleg~

Place, NeW" York.

ALL THE CIGARS OF THE ABOVE FACTORY ! f E CLEAR HAVANA.

74, Pine Str<>et, Nnv Yo>rk.

Russian American . Mfg. Co., & ]. A. Lukanin,
sbte Agents in America for the EMINENT FIRM

of

SAATCF.LY &('M:ANGOUBY,

IBUSSIDl -d&Affi'fi1f.'fUifuH

~or1d.
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MEERSCHAUM &·-AMBER 009DS,
AND

I~JPORTERS

67 THIRD AYEtiUE, HW

OF

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES

TOBACCO

v•.

No. gg Chambers

. · , ,

... OFFICE, 53 BROADWAY, NEW TORK •

J.

•··Jo

"rERM&-JfET CASH.

WELL-KNOWN

.'• MATC~~E$~.:T;.; "F

KDBSC:EAtl'M SMOXING 'r0l3AOCOS,
W. C. DKET, Sole Manufacturer,

Leaf Tobacce

. . . us GIIJ!ITB.AJ. WB.4B.JI, BOST01'f:
.
40 No~th Water "St.., Philaclel.phia, Pa.;•

PRICES CURRENT I APPLI TIOI.

IMPORTER 0!1'

"~NlY FINE" HAVANA

124 Water·St.,, New York;

tiiciency and

V. W. BRI CKER OFF.

i "ORIGINAL

l'"

-

:J:NOO::El.:POR.A'T'::S::O OF~. B, 1.8GB, .
I '

I .CELEBltATED

-JI·
Joe

l30
l25
LlC>
l. 00
0.90
L70
.86
.so

L

-.OF 'BROOKLYN, N. Y.

NEW

TEI:E

Pock.~?vl!c~. LYALL. Cut from Vtr.rlnia Plug.

JlcELlt01 ·a, CO., Sole Ag'ts, 31Broa.d, :Boston.

~ts

1.~

'l'BYTR:a

o1rm:
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

rl'.P:SA.CCOS;
Pl~net Navr, u, (".a, ,r._, 4(S, ' 5s; i55; -,s, Bs~ -9S,.. ios.Sailor's Chotce, u, Jis, ._, ..-, ss.-6sr 7S. 8s, '9lr 1el'.

•

Feb. ocl, 187 )
commanding gene I app val from the

1nakers offavorite bran s.
economy are unques•io ed.

72 ~7111 ~
72 y41.
34 yd.a.
34 y411.
34yd.a.
" 3,
34 ~
" l,
34 yds.
" lO, • 34 ~.
" 15,
34 ~.
" 20,
34y411.
" l,
34 yds.
'fl.,-41.
72 yds.

"

TOBACCO, SECARS~ SNUFFS, &c •

GIFFORlt SHEWN & INNIS,

('~&ted

Is

,

Jluufaeture4 at Poughkeepsie, New York.

· NEW Y<;>R!(.

.....

BRAJIDS OP.

t

r Tobacco

er

'1211\1-.
72 rl&

" 3,

1.50
1.50
1.1.36
,10
1.30
1.20
l. 00
1. 70
UO

DE:XLERSIN

•

IMITAnON SPANISH LINEN,

!tTCHA·NAN &; I,YALL,

BBLS.

aad all the ·special es

7a "'-

43 Liberty Street, opposite Post Office
.
IKPO:a'I':ZB~ ·0::&" SXOEJC::RS .A.l:l.;'ICI·:ZS, ·

cb ~-"

XINC~I, ;

liEIIAIDil OIL LBV

A:

A. HEN &.co.. -

·

'

LAVEXDBR PLOWE
GUll( ARABIO,GB.u:N

" B.
BIS....
F.
..,.BOFF'

·

FilfEST QUALITY.

COiliAlQJEB IIKJI:V,

'

~W YO~ ·

......_

ED LIQUQR.ICE• .

ANIIEED, cAJp.AW

TOBAeCO: WOB.KS.

~

" l,
2,
" 3,
-" ·1•
" lA,
" aB.

72 ~
72 ~.
72 74L

14 Broadway, llaw York.

F. w. FELONER & ·soN, ~E!~~~.-

<Pfl'E&:!!). COL:YNS,, ~-)

Narrow Yeillow 4·8
Narrow YelloW ~-a
Narrow Ytmo'l' t-8
Lon!rea 'Nao'w-'7-8
Londres Yellow 7·8 •
Lonares Yellow '7-8
Lon~a Y•Uow ~ll
Lond.res Clilio 3-4
Loud.res t ellow 7-8
Lond.res '!'ellow 7-8
Lond.rea Yellow 13-16
Lond.res Re4
7·8
Bed. Boz Bl»on 3-8
Yellow :Box· •bbon 3-8

4-1

~1.1.

71 I'!*

.· TO TOBACCO CrtOWERS.

Y .• ·

LICORICE MASS,
J

"" 2,
1,
" 2,
" · l,
" 2,
" 3,
" l.
" f,

Ribbons ·Co; and Printed to otder 1.n any size or
style. All 'O .... rs will 1>e ph>mptly eucuted. Prices
or Cigar Box .. aad Sampln of Rib bona will be sent on
application.
WILLIA.U WICKE & CO. '

TIN, •

and CIGARW'l'ES,
and LININ& CIGAR :BOXES •.

SPANISH LICOR CE ROOT,
MANUFACTORY AND SALESR<?'JM 'r • '
- SPANlSH LICOR E JI:XT
COR. AVENUE D Ali!D TENTH STREET, DEER TONGUE,'
NEW YORK CITY.
.._ , ,
'· LAU"EL ~AVE
TONKA BEANS,

a

·

::.

72
~
72 ~

llroa4
5·8
ll:oa4 Yellow
!ell
6-8
Broad w
6-8
E~la
5·8
ERaDola
6-8
Espauol'a
6-8
Nlft'DW 1a4 4·8
Namw w
4-8

wn!RnfG CIGARS

FOB.

-..

c>('oA;F;~~~t\,~·

TED

Importer of the \Yeli·Known Branda of

·

··.: .

CIGAR -'o·RIBBONS•

Nlft'O'W W

. ·TOBACGa EALING, -WA)(,
..

Grecian Bend, •
Rappahannoc)>.'

"" OF

Spanish ~American & German

,

)

Cigars, l'lug Tobacco, Snuff, Snd Flour, etc.

.MRS. :a~ B. MILL~R co.,·~ ·
!OBAOO
0 II!NUF
AOTORY1
•
J.
•

~

,·,·i

LGD41'11 Yellow 7·Cl ipaP.Iah lz., 36 ~· $1.90
:Broa4 Yellow 6-8 "
" 71 Ytl. 1.96
Broad Yelln 6-8
No. l,
72 ~ 1. '10

And dealers 1n

'11 .JOlDJ STREET, NEW' YORK.

:::.--

~ . . ·-,

,..

SMOKINC YO~ACc.Cp, 1'~

AND ;PEIUQ.UE IN CARROTS.

. p, 0. Box '3224,,

.

.' '• .., ' :.•,.'

•_

· Arid all kinds of

J'or Fine :wholesale and Beta.U Trade,

""'!: WlLLI.A-M .AWCli.UI'AJI .

. , .,

_No. M , BR~AD ..Srtl:ElrJ', -a '
NEW' "YORK: '

ITOBACCO BROKER.

SMOK~G

Manufacturers of tbe

I

-

84
--~--~
;.~~=:~a,
VIriDn Leaf and Navy Chem[,

...

Challenge. lb:::..
.
Wuhington..!. ;!(s, '
,·1'' .
Neptune, voubl~ Thick,
brt. drk.
Magie Mitcltell,
)larraganse\t..
Alexandra,
Sensation,
Flounders,
lachanan, 108,
)!lck of Clubr_
.

t

OSJ30RN

2'obac co- Bro'k:er

24.

D. H. McALPIN & CO ••

o. BOX 4,'788.

1

_

JAMES G

•

LOUIS N•. PECARE, . ...CELEDRA~D FINE-C~ '

~ CELDB.ATED

. ·.

~ , Havana Sixes, Cheroots, . '
213 i 215 DUijfE STR-EET;-NEW YORK.
Manufacturer of the following Brands of Killickinick
!'ride of the U. S., Base Ball, Winohester,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

,

•

CHAK&.i::S F. OSBORNE

fOBACCO AND CIGARS,

~~ La:f'erme ,; ·_.

, .FACTORY,

I)

l3l l'EAIL ilTlEET,

OlUaDA TOBACCO WORKS JUd)
CIGAR :MANUFACTORY.

'

ECKMEYER & • CO.;

..

'

- '

. L-~~c.-:r~~:t .. ~ ·.;J

FIRE-CUT CBEWIRG

WEISS, ELLER &'KAEPPEL,Agont..

~

) .,,

•

·'

XANtrF ACXVltli:B. 01!'

220 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

.:;

,

, •

T.OBACCO.:'-'-BROKE.RS,

s ...~"

Succeswr to_ROBITCHECK & TAUSSIG,

-AT-

.... .

YORK'

-nl:.

29

And a'l Soecialtles for Tooacco Manufacturers.
Patent Powdered Licoric~.

'

P.

,

•

p.. BUCHNER, WEAVER
& STERR!, Im~ort~rs ... snns:a:a at oo.,
NO.
CEDAR STREET.
'

BALTIMORE,

"fEW YORK.

~
·~rlf ~

') iW h'Jl'

'

. .....

" 1•

I

~~~z:::~n>c

NEW YORK, ~

i

CHAT~~t1M

f

. r · . ( 'J
131 w ate•
.St.-, : ·) '•
• .) • .) · • (
~

_

207 &209·WATER STREET,

NEW YORK CITY,

200

Bro-k · •

·.1

-/~
. ..

STERRY EXTRA,
p, s. BARACCO AND PIGN ATELLA,
DE ROSA,
EXCELSIOR lUILLS & FAVORITE M!i.LS

Fine-.Cut ~oba,cco

FINE TOBACCOS,
141. WEST BBO.ADW..4.Y!

a

.,

MANUFACTUREl S OF

.

•

--

I

. •

WALLIS i CO. 5 ~

G00DwIN l& 00:;- :.\~·. ~.

~Kinney Brothert Celebratrulbsian
CIC,\RETTES AND

_

-

~ 3l South WilliAm litHe~ r " ~~·.~ad,~r~~ ;~~Dr~;.·
LICQRIC.£ PASTE ~NO, SJICK~, ~

..

G.

OF'

•

• '!rtK.

p em & BRO.

B.

'1 Mr\
a\IW

f\
\1

• ,

ARQUII~AU,

Firesillc Jo~yBoysandR.epaciet,Lon~Gut

..

Tb
'IIUIDo

Licorice Root, Select and Ordu:"!rY, eonataii~IY._ on hand·
.
• •

. Ga).axy, Ivanhoe and. Bellw'th~r, Granulated

. .t, aad 406 PEARL ST.; NEW TORK.
A.
SMITH,
) G enera1 p ar t ners.
A. R.
S. COMSTOCK.
F. W. LOC~WOUD,
Special.

tl!i · · .

·J!IOJ:J. .SC. CO,, ,

!f~

~-··

,

In~e5P.ectsequalto ,C.}LABRIA.
~onspmers ~nd Jobbers . ~auld do [
we.1 to apl,>Jy direct. . .-. ~

178 FIRsT sT.,B~OOKLYN, E. D.,
Manufacturersoftpe Celebratelf.~rands. '

.s.

FoU
H.arvestI surp rise &\Seaside
'
' .J

;uNNYSIDE, HEARTS,' DELIGHT,
NATIONAL, BRIGHT OWEN, .
EXTRA CAVENDISH. u

LICOI!Ce
,· • •

••

J. F. FLACC _&; CO.; .·

1

176

CHEWING :

0

'

I.

a.

;'OBAQGOS .A.lWD SRVJIJI.
OUR.

.

TO~c;! .s!.~~~

~

SOLACt fiNE•CUT

n. T~M~JI~! . !~

JOHN CATTUS.

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
;:'·'-1'4-.
116 LIBER"fY STREET.
in genera1 are par_ticularly. requested. to
;.,
NEW YORK, .
exam!ne and test the sup~nor p~operbes
BO!J'10 dl?eet !be attentiGD of tlie' Dealers In Tobacco of th1s ~I.CORI~E; which, b~mg. now
~ throughout tlle Unite<.< Spteo aud the "" · . brought to the highest perfection 15 0 •
.
••
World ~ th:;!
.- . fered under the above style of brand.
ELEBR£!£0
We are also SOLE AGENT~ for the
'
CJD:WDrG TOjBACOO,
brand
.
·
·, 1
Which ,. [being ~ace m_~e manfacblred aodCI" tbo
T .. Q. t1r.
G.
t
lmme4late oupervwon of ~be ong>oator,
k
J d d b.
'
b th\
, MR. , JOHN ANDERSON
Ac ~ow~ . ge y cons~ers ~o e ' :r:..le
,_: .
best m the market. And for the braf
&Jl d DOW staoda, U formerly. ~t'hout & riva I• vn&et'B
f • • S' k
'
~

!J"HOMAS HOYT & CO.,

.MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELlANEOUS.

JOHN ANDERSON , C . LICORICE . PASTE.
u.;;~~~m.:·.rrn.Rii1-T~FOTBHirP-o·s· 'W ~~~ co.

r.

JULY 26

.

HIRAM GRANGER, ~upt.

E. SAxToN, Sec' y and Treas.

M~GBAW · CO.,

WAWB,

MANUFACTURERS OF .

G-PC>EJE

FINECUT CHEWING &SMOKINGl

TOBACCOS,
· 31, 33 &. 35 Atwater St., East,
DETROIT, _HICH,
. _ ..E STABLISHED 1818.

K.

C. BARKER

&

CO.,

Manufacturers ot the Celebrated

' FINE-CUT TOBACCOS,

-~ oi AMERICAN EAGLE"
t; -

-- ·.
-

AND

,

'• ~J.JP:I'IIB.."

-

I

Also all other &'tades of

Jersey ~:Lty, 1\Te~ JerJSey:.

~ Fine-Cut and. Smoking Tobaccos,

J'o - ·

DETROIT, HICH • . •

r - · EtlJi'k·!~!::J

.

~~aCtit/PE~ ," ~},:~;t~~f.

t41 ze d woooen packages, 10, JOt 40 and 6p lb,..,
we also put both of these RTades up ver'}
nicery

in

0NB:

~RK.

O

or ~f:"Nl!FAC'I Ul~EU TOBACCO~._§ ulf rior Fll\".~·CUT CHE?f!NG TOBACC O, v*ious kiuds of !!MOXING T&AC.CO, such
SNU iF, at the most favon"bbe pric~
a critical -eom:i\o«rob. of tho
Uw<pr&ducts or otner factor>es IDYl ted . • A 'rice List malled upon 'Opplication.
'"'
'

lor Ktlhckmck), ~nd Coars~ C~t, .an d tl<le Fi~est Qualities of

OuNCE TIN Fot~ PACXAGB.s,

uacked in J( anrl ){ Gross boxes.
Liberal prices made to the Jobbing trade~

CIGARETTE FACTORY . OF

orFICES:-16, 18• &. 20 CHAltiDERS 'STREE'lr 1 NEW

Hous~ and L arge:~t Tax Payers in U. S. II' his Factory is not excelle4, by any either in Size;' Ap~iJttt!lents, Or by QaiJtty of GoGII!•
descnpnon, ~ee N .Y. ~OBACCO L£AF" of O c·t.13, 1875.
We continue to o[« choice brands fBrigbt 1 Dar8and Mahorany

J.; BASCH

& CO •• at 135

th~ AeeF~ewfYOi-k~
U .
~

.

. I

tA ...A-'/

,l

I

--., ·· ··
~

# }

